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County News
Denmark
Continued Il'roln Ji'rnnt
"
Deaths w n. w, MI'JtJ1'S 'rON 1011'1'1-\'1' l\1J\SONIO IIAl.l.
Rut us Anderson of Ihe locul
Woodmen of the World announc­
cd the rcgulur rnoeung of the
Statesboro Cump tonight (Thurs­
dllyJ ut 8 00 III tho Musonlc HIIII
HI'1\1 MV O\\,N OfCi\NUI'A"
�1'An" '1'0 AI'I'EI\It "�l"�)
;\T "Htr. �'I'A'I'1<1 'l'IIil)J\','ltI,;
The 'WIIlSl01l County PPIl�
plckers," fcuturtng Lenzo nnrl
OSCllIl', will uppcui hCI(1 lit 1111'
Stu to ThcHl1'C III PL'I �tJl1 101 111/11-
inco und IlIght (WI fOJ rnuncos on
Frlduy, June II, uccordtng to MI'
Hal Macon, owner of tho IIH'oll'('
Lenzo and Oscar ure n popular
comedy team which has uppcnr­
ed on I he G rand Ole 01'1 y" pro­
gram ovei II IndIO siuuon 111
.Nushvfllc, Tcnn It Is Iheh roc­
ord of "I'm My Own Grm-dpu"
Ihat has a ttnined "1111" proper­
lions recon t Iy A not her I ccot d
Ihey have mnde IS "POPPIll' Bub.
blo Gum," which is fnst lit 111111-
Ing popularity
tem, we do respectfully pornt out
I hu t propnrutlon of tcuchci sin
OUI' public schools Is one of OUi'
supreme needs today m Goorgln
'We thlnk it Is un undue ornpha­
SIS On veterlmu y modlclno for
the Regents to Invest more than
u mllllon dollars ror 11 plnnt r01
Vctertnary Medicine a t one ses­
sion of the Bonrd while by con­
trast the Regents and theh- offl­
cial predecessors have not invest­
ed an equal nmount in the plnnt
of the GCOI gla Teachers College
durrng the forty years of it s ex­
lstence The Stale's total need
for veterinarians at uny one time
does not exceed three lrundred,
while Its need fOI' public school
teachers is more than twenty
thousand This seoms 10 give an
unfoll' chunce to pigs OVOI' peo­
ple It is no wonder, therefol'e,
that good teuchers Ill'e scarce
Furthermore, We believe that
the Regents. Inslend of I'eduerng
at this tIme the already too
small alloca tion for Geol'g18
Teachers College. should vastly
mcrease It so that the college
could I'etarn its best faculty
members, extend its faCIlities and
Its services so that it could more
nearly render the 14el VICe to Ihe
State which IS so desperately
needed a t thIS tIme
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
THAT A copy of these I'esolu­
tlons be flied wllh Ihe SecletalY
of the BOllJd oJ Regents Il copy
to the press, Sccletary of the
G E A, Govel'nor of Georgia,
the PreSident of the Senate and
Ihe Speaker of the House of the
State Leglslalure of GeorgIa
-
-
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PH). 01\((1, GOIlUV
The Iumuy 01 tho late CIlI'1
001 dy, Pfc, U, S At-my, havo
been notified rhnt tho remains of
young Gordy III c en! outo to the
Unlled Slates
Full mllltnry honors 11'111 be
glvcn Pre Anderson ut funeral
sor vices here when the body nr­
rives Barnes FUIlDI'ul Home will
huve charge of nrrungcmcnts
MI' nnd Mrs J \V Smith nnd uo SOil nnd MJ' nnd MI's CI vc
hildren vlsuod �lt lind Mrs Newton In Suvunnuh Sunday nf'­
Roland HIIll'S nnd MI and Mrs ternoon They were nccompanlod
S W Gladden at Leefleld un- homo by MI und Mrs Newlon
duy ufternoon. to l e thef r guests for the week
MI" and Mrs A, R Snipes und MI' und Mrs Lehman Zet ter-
(nnlll�' and Mrs scar Garcln ower und llt tlc daughter, Sylvi«,
nnd lttt!e son were Sunday din- left during the week for Indla­
nor guests of MI and Mrs. Jack nnpolis fnd, to attend thl� uuro
Ansley races
1\11' and Mrs John BAnder· MJ' und Mrs Solomon I food,
son nnd children, of Nevils. WCI'C of Suvunnuh, spent Wednesday us
guesls of Mr llnd hil'S Lehmon guests or MI' nnd MI's .r L
Zettcl'oWcr one nlghl last week Lamb
Mrs .J R Gl'lfflll nnd Mr nnd �tI IIlId Mrs FI unk Pl'Oclol' "11'0. ,'J\MES V. ANDERSON
Mrs H. JJ Zeltcl'owel' IInci nnd little F'l'llnkle, MI' W L 'I'llI:' fnmlly 01' Pic James V
Flllllklln werc Flldny Illght SllP� ZCI!(�I'OWel' SI', Mr nnd MI's Anderson have becn notified that
pCI' guests of MI' and MI's \V, Robert ZettclOwer lind childlcn the body 01 young Andel'son IS
H Zctterower and Luvenlll Bryunt, of States- el11 oute 10 Ihe United States fol'
H H Zelterower spent a week bOlO, VISited MI' and Mrs W W I'cburmi Funelnl armngcments
nl Hot Sprlllgs, Arkansns, With Jones and MI' and Mrs H H wJII be unnounccd ut nn em'ly
his brothel'S Charlie nnd Willie Z(ltterower Sunday afternoon dute
Zetterowcr MISS Betty June W'hltnkel
Pfc Anderson was killed Oe-MI' und Ml's Iloyt Gllfflll and spenl n few days durlllg the week cembel 14, 194'1, on Marotta Is­little daughler VIsited Mrs CUI'- with Mr and Mrs J W Smith
lnnd 111 Ihe Netherlands East In-rle Gllffrn during the lVeek Mrs Carolyn Snrpes vlslled MI'
Mr Hnd 1\lll'S Paul Lancaster, nhd MI s Jack Ansley durmg the
of St Petelsburg, Fin, MI' and week
MI's Chwk, of Bllcigepol'l, Conn, MI' and MIS F E Lee, of
und Ml's Will Gllffln, of THmpo, Jacksonville, are vIsiting MI' nnd
Flu, have leturned 10 their Mrs Fred Lee und MIS H F'
homes afler n wcek's visit with Lee,
Mrs Carrie Gl'lffln MIS Gllffm MIS Fred Lee find Mr and
and her guests viSited J'Clatives Mrs W Ollie Akins left Tuesday
North Carolma during the week
I
tor Atlnnta, Ilccompallled by
Mr and Mrs J H Ginn VISlled Billy Dullon and J B Akins,
Mr and Mrs Eall GIIIII und 111- who will attelld Belry College al
DBDl�TIlD m THM PIlOORESS OF S'l'A.TRSBORO A.ND BULLOCH qOUNTY
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VOLmlE VJII
Number soTile rcmnms of Pfc Gordy will DEl.L MARTIN
be sell I to Stutesboro and the Mrs Dell Murtln, of Gaines­
time "lid pluce of fuli mllrtal'y ville, Flu, has been nottred that
funorul services will be announc, tho remurns of her husbund, Dell
cd by Burnes Funeral Home Martin, Ship's Cook, First Class.
Pre GOldy was killed III the are enroute back to the United
Southwest Pucltle August 3, 1943 States
He Is t he SOli of MI" J G Seamnn I-C Mallin died of an
(Emmu) Woods, of Register, Gu IIIIIess In Buse Hospitul No 16
on Bike Tslund May 9, 1945,
COUlltry Club to $i7 351.35 SpentHoldAnnualMeet '
In New Building OnSwimmingPool
$15,957.44 Given
O\BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS
Surgical Belts
Thou.andt 01 eecnle are dally 1tamln.
hOIA; to ebtaln -elld and �m'ort b,
weAtlnp, :orrectly fiUeo Abdominal Bu�
porten
A medal type 'of tUpportef mil, be
hRd Of every obdomlnal aliment lnclud­
Ulll ,bellty nlOternlty, 'allen Itonl.ch,
pelt-operative, 18cro lilac etc Th",
tUDOrten !1ul.t 1Bture In m.ldnl 2....
tomlcol :orrectlonl
Our �peflenced litten will ",t.dl,
demonltrnte the vnrlou. type. �r Abo-
�t�1�nok8���bn ttr:;!�":r,othil::
Hatlery, NON-SKID Spot Pad rrultn,
Shoulder Brocc.
OuaUty, tbe bl:lt - Price, the lowat.
The unnunl meeting of mern­
bel'S of tho Forest Heights Coun­
Iry Club will be held 10mollOw
nlghl In the bdlhoolll of the Ie-
-----------+ Dr Jamr.s Middleton, pustOI' of conlly completed clubhollse
the First Baptist Chulch of AI- Thud.f Mol'''s ,plesldenl of
lanta, is pleacher at the ASSOCIR- the club, mude the nllnOUllcement
t IOnal Tent ReVival on Sovunlllih thiS week He SHld club membel s
avenue, and will be hesld dally hnve iJC!cn IIwlIed 10 come to lhe
at the FIrst Baptist Church nt moetlllg ccll'ly sa thai they might
]0 30 u m, Rnd at 8 30 p m III inspect I he new clubhouse, be­
the lent ThiS IS the second an- heved 10 be one of the most ut­
nuol Ogeechee River Baptist As- tl'actlve 111 Ihls secllon of Ihe
socmtlon tent reVival DUring the slute The l1le{'tlllg Will beglll al
second week of the reVival, Dr 8 o'clock
Scearcy Gal'rlSOn, pastor of the A plesldcllt and ,I Vlce-pICSI­
Bull Street Baptist Chutch, Su- dent und SIX I11cmbels 01 the
AB R H
3
3
while selvlng fol' his country He
was 37 yeul's of uge,
Besides IllS Wife, the fOI mer
Inez Hutchenson, of GUlIlesvllle,
Fla, he IS sUlvlved by one small
daughter, Sue Cal'ol, also 01
Gainesville, hiS pHl'ents, MI' und
Mrs J J Marl rn, of the Mlddle­
ground Communrty of Bulloch
county, three brothers, Lehman
Mal'tm of Savannllh, Claybol'n
Mart:n of MobIle, Ala. and Jrrn
C Martin of Atlanta, two Sisters,
MI'S J L BazemOi e of George­
town S C, nnd Mrs E W New­
berl'y of Clmltunoogn Tenn
Full 111llltUI'y lunCial selVlces
Will be hcld when the I emall1s
7
7
2
4
3
21
3
16
12
9
22
2
10
FRI\N(]ES I\LI,flN WII,1.
IIE(]EIV�1 I,AW ()IWIll�Ir.
I
Flancls W A 11('11 SOil of MI
und Mrs John 'I' Allen of Bul­
loch COUllty, WIll receive hiS
LL B deglee flOlll the LUlllpl(1Il
Law SChool, UllIVCI'Slty of Geol- I
gla, Athens, on June 10 "rltl", lis 'yUllr dot'tor'M IJrusorlp·I tinn for surJ.(It'lll bulbi. "'IlstlcMI' Allcn IS a l11C!rnbel' 01 the hmo! 'ry lilt! other ulJpllunccM.Blue Key l1allOlhtl hOI101l1lY flO- '.'111'.'...111111111111..terl1lty the Glldllon Society!
"X" Club, the Del1loslhCnlclll LII� I
clary Society, and IS Ilsled 111
Who's Who Among Amcllcan
Colleges and Univelsilies fOl '47-
48 A v(,teran, he SCI ved .�tl
months In the U S Atmy, With
25 months ovel seilS
31
71
33
56
13
29
12
20
20
21
25
5
.41£
.408
.364
357
Mayor J. Gilbert Cone and Jaycee preSident,
Horace McDougald, this week made a report on
the financial status of the city swimming pool be­
ing constructed on the playground at the commun­
ity center.
Accordlllg 10 the I'"porl' cllI- 1·----- _
zens, busll1css orgullIzat Ions, and •
CIVIC clubs of Stulesboro have Blue Monday forconlrlbuted n 10lal of $15,95744 Blind M n' F'to Ihe �wllnl1lll1g pool fund ThiS a, aDds
rncludos Ihe mOlley conll'lbuled 18 Coca-Colas Stolen
on Iho Jaycees' . P-Dny" drive On Sunday night 01 lost
M.lyol Cone snys lhat Ihe cost week someone stoIc 18 coca.
01 the pool 10 dille IS $17.35135, colas from u blind man and
whIch IS $1.39391 111010 Ihan nus pulled lhe plug on the drink
been COlllllbuted cooler Jeavlng the drink box
ln nnswel'lng the question con- short 18 coen-colas and full
cernlng Ihe results 01 "P-Da�" of warrnlng witter
Singed by the JuniOi Chumber of John Pair, the blind man
Commerce, MI McDougald says Who opcrutcs the drink and
"We Ilused $1.65866" candy sland rn tho hall of
57
61
75
.351
.344
333
.294
228
200
CHIll
}!III1 17
57
20
I
9
2
13
4
•
dies He 'Was sworn II1to service
MIlY 5, 1942, and I ecclvcd hiS
baSIC training: ut Cnmp Shelby,
MISS, CRIllP BOWie Texas, dnd
OI11P Plcl<ClI, eu Ire wenl ovel'­
sells 111 MHI eh, 1944 Pfc Andel-
STATESBORO ll-SYLVANIA 2
AI SylvalllH, Fl'ldu)' night, June II
STATESBORO I 1 0
Sylvllllla 00 0
a 3 1
a a 2
o 1 4
a a a
11 16
2 5
\ nnnnh, Will be
June 21 to 27
heard nightly, bould of goveillois __lie to be
LlvlI1gston lind Str.venson, Glugan und Davis elected to SCI ve fOI the new yom
MI MaillS slHte:i thul IlInts­
live pillns cnl! rOi tlte f� mai
opcnlllg of the ChlhhOllse 011 1'1'1-
duy evenll1g, June 18
SOli IS the son oj MI s Gel tl ude 81) lve In Slutesbolo Thc t line
LlIlcoln, of StatesbolO, and the and pluco 'WIll be announced latel'
late A S A Anderson by Burnes Funorul Home
Preceding the revlvnl, evel Y
church III the 88s�lOtton IS ask­
ed 10 hold 11 day of prayer on
F,·,day. June 11, from 8 00 a m
unlll 8 00 p m The prayel' room
Will be open all week at lhe First
The FOiesl Heights Countl'y
Baptist ChUich Club \\IUS OIganlz;d hele ubollt
Services for next Sunday The
two yeUl sago Toduy, the mne­
pastor, Rev T Earl Serson, Willi hole golf course and the new
speak on the theme: "The Foul': clubhouse are conSidered among
Phases of Christian Judgment" I
the flnesl 111 southe,lst GeOl gl8
At the Sunday eveTtlng serVice, The club IS located about thl'eo
the paHtor will speak on "The mill'S wcst of Statesboro Thele
VictoriOUS Christ Sunday School diP tllOI(' tlllln 150 mcmhels
at 10 15. BTU at Ii 45 ! .
On Suturday night, June 12, a'"
prayel' meeting will he held rn-I �.l)rmall Student tothe chulch 10 which ali mtcresl- Be Sent to 1',' C. bycd christIans are invited
..
Ihat we Statesboro Rotariansmay pray for the comlllg two­
week tent meeting
S'l'A'!'ESBORO 3-MILLEN 6
At M!lhm, S�lIllldHY night, June 5
STATESBORO 20 a
MIllen 5 a a
r''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''''""." ... " ......... "."."""""'''''''.�
; GOING 1'0 A'I'UEN� 1r,'0" (mADUt'l'l'ION? i
i1i_, -Nc\".' Daily Pas£ellr,cr seI'ViC(lo-,_,1
;
Dover to AthensCharles Zetterower, G, E. BEAN, Agent ;Gets Law Degree at I Passengcl' Station - Phone 2'1 IWc����ers �elt:�O�Veer S:ohn:�dlson'i"_; Statesboro, GeOl'gia '_:lO()JNG S(]HEU()LJ;;-son of Mrs Ruth Pal'l'lsh Donrud- _
�;�ll;!l�� I u":i,�: !i��1�;:�i;;�;��::;:'::".:::·' I
he was separated from tho sel'- E 10.38 JIM Arllvo Do\('r-NANe¥ HANKS II St'lIllcr �
Vice as a second lieutenant He I a ;entered the Unrverslty of FlorIda i FOR FARES AND ADDITIONAL iand later at Mercer 5 INFORMA'rION HON 24 EHe is a member of the SIgma i P E iAlpha EpSIlon fraternrty! Or InQuire of Ae;ent iHe plans to contmue hiS edu- i ' 5,,'� '" "',, w """ ,B".· I
III Ielor of Arts degree. aftel' Whlell i
•
• i
he Will enter the general praetlce i � i
of law i' • i
;E��� �d:':::::�"t.= 1.".. ..._, ..,_"".",_I,� � I.�, �� � � .• • _. .. •. -.1
a a 1
1 0 a
a a 0
a a a
3
6
8
9W R Lov( II, Tall TWIster, R L
Cone, JI' , Chairman, Ushers
Committee, G KImball Johnston,
Joe Robert TIllman, John Hen­
dl'lek. W )[ Aldermall, Ralph
WhltO, OtIS M Hollrngsworth,
Hiley W McCol kle. and Harry
Johnson, captains
Church STATESBORO 14-THOMSON 3
At Statesboro, l\tnmlay night "June 7
STATESBORO 2 2 1 3 a 0 a 6 •
Thomson a 0 a a 0 a a 2 1
\Vancn and Slevenson, Crolllc and MacRae
the courthouse, come to work
Monduy mornlllg In find that
som.one had forced the chain
securing hiS counter and
drrnk box enough to imler
I t The prelon or person.,
took 18 cold coca-cola. and
pulled lhe electric plug that
opCI'utes the cooling machln.
cry
The blind man's friends
III ound the COlli thouse hnve
a WOl d for tho person. or pel­
sons who pulled the "dIrty
MoiYOI Cont" pOIn!" out Ihnl
these flgUlc:-j should clear up the
I limo)' that the pool has cost n
fabulous Sum of money "\\'e ve
got th(' best thnt eRn be secured
for less thun any other commun­
Ity which IS bulldlllg 11 swmll11ing
pool of' ,1PPIOXII111llcly t�1r same
sIze," he says
rl is rstll'lWIC(\ Ii III I mOlt.! thun
�dO,OOO InUll' IS l1('cdctl 10 instnll
the fillcllIlg sYFlelh find bath
houses
News
Classified
14 15
3 9
STATESBORO �WAYNESBORO 1
AI \¥aynesboro TuC'sriflY nlghl, June 8
STATESBORO I 1 I 0 a 0
WdyncsbOIO 0 n lOa 0
BETHEl, BAPTIST CJIUIlOH
E. L. lInrrlson, Postor
ReVIval ServIces will begrn at
Bethel Baptist Church on Sun­
day, June 6, and WIll continue
through FrIday. June 11 Rev
E A Kllgor e, pastor a t Greens­
boro, Ga., Will be guest preacher
for the meetrng
Song services will be under the
dIrectIon of Mr Horace E GIl­
bert. of Macon
Morning servIces, 11 30 a
002
000
5 8
7
Bagley and Stevcllson, Mill lin and Jones
FOR SALE Pall' SheffIeld Can- BABY CHICKS-$1250 pel' hun-
delabra, pall' oval marble top dred BRADLEY J CONE
table�, frUIt wood rocker, cherry SEED & FEED COMPANY
chest, pIcture frames and hand-
painted ehrna YE OLDE WAG- WANTED Land 10 harrO'w No
ON WHEEL-ANTIQUES, 3 ml tract too large STATESBORO
Southeast Statesboro, US Route MACHINE CO Phone 309 NIght
80 (tl) Pholle 232-J
STATESBORO �YLVANIA 2
AI StfttesbOi0, Thulsduy Illght, June 3�[ETHOUlST C1nmCH
Rev. C. A, Jackson, Jr., Pastor
11 30 a m "Llvrng Letters of
RecommendatIOn"
8 00 p m "I Would Have
Esau"
Sunday School at 10 15 am,
Youth Fellowship at 7 p m
The 60 men of the Board of
Ushers of the MethodIst Church
\;'11 be honored on next Sunday
Illght, and their new captains
rnstalled rn a Friendly Gesture
Service The 'officers II1clude'
ShIelds Kenan, USher-in-Chief:
A student ft 0111 Gel mnny Will
:study fOI a yell I HI the Georgia
'i'euchel s College under sponsor­
Sillp of the Statesb010 notal'Y
Rolary Club
On Monday of last week. M,.
Kendell WIseger, Vice-pI eSldent
of lhe Southern Bell Telephone
CJmpany "nd .l mcmbCl of the
A'lant� Rotary Clul), ,,,,,," a g"""t
of the Stntesboro Club Fodm\--
111 a tdlk on educatIOn 111 Ger- The hoUis �,et Ale flom 9 IX)
rnnn� by DI Guy \\'cll.... l\II D m to 12 noon und 200 pI mWlseger announced that he would to 5 p m SpeclRl parties and
give $500 to the Slatesboro Ho- picniCS Will be featured in the
tdry Club If the cluiJ \,'ould evenings
match It, the money to be used
to bring a student flom Gel'- Supel'vlsed I ccre:ltlon Will tn­
many to be (lIlI'olled 111 the Col- 'Chide games, duncmg classes,
lege hel e pmg pong, etc Hot dogG, sand-
Menlbers o[ the elub accepted
W ches Hnd soft elrmks will be
MI Wlsegcl S offel and on Mon. avmiable
All dgCS Will De welcomed to
lhe Commulllty Contel' dUl'lng
--------------------
- -- ---------
PITCiIING RECORD LEAGUE STANDING COl )Unity Center to
Open June 15 for
City·County Youth
Dixie Lee Bilby and
Patty 11i11er Are
Baby Show Winn�rs
MI's J E Co C!1�:, pr.sldenl
of Beta Sigma Phi ElSOl'9rity, an­
nOllnced thiS \Vec!i..���Q,,�.car­
old UiXU! ��.h>t,,....
yeal-old Pally MIliCI \\'ere de­
cIa! cd Wlnnel s of the grand
prtzes 111 the
-
eta S gmn Phi
baby show ho,d "I the hIgh
school audltOllum on \Vedncsday
of last week
In the stl'OlIel' group wllh grand
prize winner Bilby was second
prize Willner Billy Anderson
In the toddler group. one 10
. ----------- •
Llvmgston 2 3
League of Women
Voters Question
Executive Committee
Joycem.;
evelllng services at 8 00 p m
A cordial welcome Is extended
to all.
o
o
Mnx Lo�kwood, dl1 ector or
I'ec.cntlon for the city of Stntes­
bora, thiS week onnoun�ed the
I�ell. "10 (!,[;..��"-!IIliiIlillIlltiWl""""loI!�iI.ItI"irIIo:JittIlllJ"'IIiIIIIIIII_"""IlIII""';;;�ijJ,,j�U� all June 15 H mUff and A. J. Trapn"U,
membel's of the Bulloch County
Executive Committee; wore the
guesls of the 'Bulloch County
League of Women Voters at their
I'egular me.t,ng on Friday night
of last week at the county 11_
brnlY
A round-table dlBcuSllon W81
the f.ature of the meeting, with
executive committee member. an­
swel rng questions regarding their
duties
Memb.... of the lea&ue are .. -
peelally interested In the r.gls­
tl'alron of every citizen In the
county who can qualify to vote.
"We 'are not Int.rested In pol­
lilies," SOld a spokesman for the
league, "but we are mterested in
better government, and haw we
can' secur e It"
The question of women jurors
III Bulloch county was dIscussed
We Want to Buy
HENS - ROOSTERS - FRYERS
-Belt Price. Pald-
Bagley
SEAFOOD CEN'fER
FISII " POULTRY Hall _2 1_
a
. (
SmithSEAFOOD CENTER Goodyear Arptounces
New 'Marathon' Line
Of Automobile Tires
14
14
15
60 Welt
Statesboro. I Dr. Searcy GarrisonBULL ST. BAPTIST (]HUR(]H
1 Savannah, GeorgiaAlfred Dorman Goes tOi DragoOn-liml to
Tb··
' IIlDtall New Officers
o acco TraIl Meetlno-iTamarrow,Night� InauguratIOn of officers III the two year olds, Al BI'8swell, SIX-
teen months old, won second"Drag-On-Inn Club will be the
place day of thiS week I Blsed 5500feature of the Frtday IlIght get-
In the trlcyale group two and Rotary pl'osldent, Byrd Dal1lel,together at the commulllty cen-
tl1l'e(' yelll olds, Billy Alderman,�1 named DI r- MUIVIll Plltman, TCtel', With MIke McDougold chall'-
two and u half years old, was de- ' PI csident Z ....ch I Icndel son, andman of the entertainment com-
clal'ed Wll1l1er, and Gall Grlfflll, I Rotunan Cliff Bntdley 10 handleMore than thirty teen-c1gel'S be- two years old Won second piaco the detailscarne members of the new youth In the nUrsely scllool group, . _club at the chal tel' mcmbel ship thl ee and lour year olds, Puulameeting last week Will Franklin, three yeal'S old,Committee chairmen
I
named at
was declnled the Willner, andIthe meetlllg are
LUCile PUI SCI, membel ShiP, W
S Hanner, publicity, Dalllci
j3lrtch orchestr a
Patsy Odum, preSIdent of the
the club, states that every teen­
ager III Statesboro IS IIlvlted to
become a member of the club
and parliclpate III the fun and
Warren
. o
W M Walker, owner of Wal­
ker Tire and Battery SerVice,
thiS week announces the mtro­
duction of a new "Marathon"
line of passenger auto tires
According to Mr Walker, the
new "Marathon" tire prOVides a
line that gives excellent mIleage
and traction at prices averagrng
substantIally less than those nO'w
prevailing for most 'tlres in com�
parable sizes.
He said, "With the summer
driving ",eason now 111 full SWing,
motorists are havlllg their cars
checked over, and many arc go_
mg to fllld their present tIre
equipment needs I'eplaclllg before
I
any conslderabJe amount of drlv­
mg IS possible"
I
"The new Marathon IS Just the
lire for thiS purpose It has a
Wide tread, presentlllg n good
wearll1g surface to the road and
prolonglllg tread ltfe, has the new I
FARM LOANS
Rome
MI' B F Lec IS VISltll1g hiS
son, Grady, at Florence, S. C.
Rev. Tynel, of Metter, Will as­
sist OUt regular pastor With re­
Vival services at HarVille, begm­
nrn Monday Mornrng June 7, and
runnrng through the 14th.
Clms Ryals, of Brooklet. VIS­
Iled MI �1I1(.1 MIS W W Zet-
JOE'S
GRmMILL
WE BUY CORN, •• and IWE SELL CORN MEAL
•
Let Us Grind Your Corn
-or-
Sell You Meal
•
GET IT FRESH at
JOE'S
GRITS MILL
WANTED' Prne and Cypr.ss
SawmIll TImber DARBY LUM­
BEl'\ CO, Statesboro. Ga Phone
380 Wn,)
--NOW�IS THE TIME--, -SPE(]IALS-FRYERS 65c Ib
HENS 49c Ib
-COlOllletf' 1.. loe Frozen Foods-­
WE UEJ.lVER FREE
Alfled DOll11an Will represent 1·--- _
SldtesbOi 0 and Bulloch county on
the Tobacco TI (til Assocmtlon,
the olgBnlzcltlon j)romotlllg lotll-
1St tl'avel over U S HIghway
30i, <It the Hnllual l11eellllg Mon­
ddY
Coastal Empire Council
Boy Scouts to M'lCt
I1ere Thursday Evening
the �lOl1ounced hOlil'S
¥I Lockwood olso announces
that the wadlllg pool u t the com­
mUllily centel Will be opened
soon With PI opel' SUPCl'VISlon nnd
With the Girl Scouts on hand to
help 1001< after Ihe chIldren of
wadlllg age The wadll1g pool IS
bClI1g cleaned and J)lllllted With
a sund beach an added feotur e
HAlL INSURANCE. FIRE IN-
SURANCC, SURETY BONDS
The Bulloch InsUl anee Agency
Will apot f'C'lute part of your busl­
ne., T! 11: BULLOCH INSUR­
ANCE AGENCY 6 S Main St.
Phone 48S-R (tf)
The Bulloch County Dlstllct.
Boy Scouts of Amcrlca Will be
FI cd W Hodges, Who attended hosts to the meetlllg of the exe­
the meeLJng us locul leplesenta- cutlve board of the Coastal Em-
1Ive, leported thul the group pile CounCil of Boy Scouts here
made extenSIVf' pluns to expand Thursday evemng
.. the udvertlslng plogrulll and cor- Members of the executive
rcct faults made III the pa:sl Nu- boat'd from SIX Geol'gUl counties
mCIOliS letters wel'c l'Cad at the and two South Carolllla countiesFlorence, S C meetll1g com- Will attend the meetlflg to hemNldlllg and condemlllng the held at the Jaeckel Hotel 0111-
10ute and the I eccptloll given ner Will be served at 7 30 Prlol'
tOUlIStS uSlI1g tho loute Many to the dmnel' meetlllg, VISitorsof these letteJ s were' sellOUS and Will be taken on a tour of Gear­
of the SOl t the organizatIOn can gla Teachers College and the For­
use dS constl uctlve crItiCism est Heights Country CIlJb
Many of the leltel s, however, Gen J B Frazer, (If Hmes-
wele comical vllie, IS president of the Constal
MI DOllnan wus named first Empire Counetl Hosts will be
vlce-plesldcnt, With the under- Kermlt Cun, president of the
standll1g that the PI eSldent Bulloch dIstrict. and Z S Hen­
would servc another year If MI' derson, a member of the Empire
Dorman would plan to succeed executive board
The meetmg of the board IS
fOi the purpose of makmg plans
for scouting U1 thiS area fol' the
surnmer and fall months
E: A. Fal'low, Tobacco
Auctioneer, Dies In
Charleston, Hospital
FARM LOANS at 4 pel cenl In­
teres I Tel ms to SUI t the bOI-
100ver LINTON G LANIER. 6 S
MaIO SI. Phone 488-R (tf)
four yeal old Calolme Kenan won
second prize
Tn the killdel garten group, four
and five yeal olds, Putty Millel,
four years old, was the Winner,
With foul' yeul old Kenan Kern
t unner-up fOl second pl'lze
Word was received here tlus
weok of Ihe dea I h of E A Far­
low, popular auctloneeJ, who fo)'
nearly 20 yeul's was connected
With W E Cobb and H P Fox­
hall, owners of the Cobb & rox-
_
------------
AIIl-OONUlTIONEU
@ W..lwrn Auto Afo50. Sto...
..
C. J, Mc�[ANUS
35 \V, Maln S�. - Phonc lHS-l\.
Brieio .. but NewsWest Main andInstitute Street;.IOIV SIIOIVING
.1ul1(, Allyson, BUlch Jenkrns
Vun ,Johnson
All first place WlIlners received hall tobucco walehouse 111 S'�ales­
blue I'Ibbons Second placc Win- bol'OaCtiVitIes
No Time like The Present
VANI{EE BASEBALL scou'r 'fALl{ TO I,OCAL P[I,OTS
Wednesday mOl'nlllg "Spud" Chandler, tor many years an ace
pltchel for the New YOI'k Yankees baseball team, was In Statesboro
lall<IOg to Stalesbolo boseball fans and membelS of the Statesboro
Pilots Chandlcl IS now scoutmg for the Yankees, looking for new
bllseboli lalent He slaled he could nol stay over for the baleball
gume last IlIght, but expressed the deSire to come back some time
10 look the boys ovel He was on hl8 way to Atlanta, where he will
lake a look-sec at lhe Atlunla C,ackers The Informal baseball chit­
chat took place III Hobson DuBose's place on West Main street.
On Suturday mght of each ners wele given plllk ribbons Mr rarlow dlCd 111 d Charles-
week the club sponsors open MmlUtUic 10vII1g cups were tOil S C, hosPlI,tI dbout 6\0'­house at the COj1mUl111y center, awarded grand pllze Wmners clock Tuesday night. .June 1, fol-whele all sorts .I.mes are en· JlIlllnle Glintc! was the mastCI 10wIIlg an opelutlon
of eClemOllies Sixty-eight chil­
dren wei e entered· Mrs Emma
Kelly and Mrs Ollrff Boyd fUI'­
IlIshed mUSIC dUI mg the show
Bride Goes Wild"
St,u·ts 3 25 5 20. 7 15. 9'10
Plus "Paramount News"
S\TUltI>AV, JUNE 5 -- __
"i Cover Big Town"
Slarls 220. 5 02. 7 39, 10 16
and Monte Hale III
BOOKKEEPING - ACCOUNT-
ING, Slenographle. Seel'etarlal
Buslllcss Management and High
School courses In tel'na tlonal
COl respondence Schools, 1106 E
Henry Street, Savannah, Georgia
4-22-U
For Buying
"BENTHALL"
PEANUT PICKERS
joyed, mcludllll:: ,g pong, cal d
games and chel\'l1'8 Last SatUl'­
day night the crowd enjoyed
lemonade around a bonfire Fes­
tiVities begm at 8 and continue
untIl 10 30
Funel al SCI vices WOI e helll
Thursday mornlllg, June 3, at
MUJlIllS, S C, and tile hody wes
taken to Wnll,lce N C, foJ' bUl-
181 Thursday uftel noon
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
ARE COMING IN
Save 'l'hem for Future Use to Fight
the HiglJ Cost of Living in an Inter­
national I1arvester
111m Mt Dorman ,las unable to
attend the meetll.g 1I1 Flol'ence
M I' HodC_:s reported tha t all
of route 301 was III good condi­
tion, IOclud ']g the bad places 111
Georgia F-Ians have been mnde
for furthcl Improvement of these
spots dUl'lI1g Ihe �uml11el'
Mr Hodges told Ihe gloup that
Statesbolo was plannmg to take
carc of I he need fOI more looms
dUllng the tOUl'lst season, With
additional tOUl'lst COUl'ts dnd ho­
tel space now belllg made u vall­
able
BABY CHICKS-S1250 pel' hun- 'Along the Oregon Trail'dred BRADLEY J CONE
SEED & FEED COMPANY (rn TRUCOLOR)
-.-
SIDE DELIVERY RAKES
-.-
TOBACCO SPRAYERS
-.-
HAY BALERS
-.-
SUI VIVO,." Include IllS IVlfe lind S'I'ATESBOIW LAmES 0i\N NOW PlAY VOLLEY BALL"You do not have to be ol mem- enJoy the Saturday IlIght open one son The dlrectol of the recreauon depa! tment of Statesboro thisbel' of th� Drag-On-Inn Club to house." says the club pl'esldent" weeI. announces volley ball toU! naments for women of Statesboro of
BULLOOII rARl\lERS PLANT
all aaes
The loul namenls will be held on Ihe lighted volley ball courts
behrnd Ihe Statesboro :I1ethodlst Church Teams will consist of eight
E L. \VomncJ(, Benn Screen, playel s and any Indy mny compete Further announcements will be
Fled Blitch, Henry Blitch, Ivy made latet·
Andelson, Althlrr BI uee and Sam 1I0l\fE UEMONSTIlJ\TION MEMBElIIS ON WAY TO ATHENS
rUlIlklm, Bulloch county farmels Thlec Bulloch county flame Demonstration Club members left
coopelllllllg wllh the Ogeechee fOJ Athens "Vt'dnesciuy mOlnlllg 10 attend the annual meeting of theRlvel SOil Conservation District, GeorglU Home Demol1stlatlon CounCil MIS Billy Simmons and Mrs.have I ecently established seed CCCII Ken ledy HI e 1;11 tcnclmg thiS meetmg as votmg delegates and
palches of coastal Bermuda gl ass Ml's HollIS Andel son IS representmg Bulloch m the state elothi",
Sevel'al l11ethods wel'e llsed to �onlcst On Thul'sdaY'"l1lght, Mrs Andelson will participate In the
set these palches, but the best annual style I('vue on the cOOJdmatc campus of the University of
stands wele obtalller1 With labae- of Geol'gld
co trnnsplanters 1'hctrm.splant Othel' outstandll1g programs Will highlight the entire week. The
el's also left the gl nss III bet tel delC'gates Will be accompaOled by MISS Irma Speal's and MilS Doro.
condtlOn for cultlvatmg thy oJhnson
These seed palches consIsting POLICE �'INU LEGAL WHISKEY "ILLEGALLV" POSSESSED
of one-half aCl'e 01 more were I On Wednesday of last week county policemen Edgal' Hart and
eSlablished fOI the PUI p'o�e of ob- M E Sowell, workrng with state agents, C. L. Strickland and James
talnrng Pili e S("RII1< of gl ass to Warren, fOllnd 18 pinta of stamped wlshkey In the passeSllon of Paul
establrsh cORstal i3el muua grass Johnson on U. S. 80, north of Statesboro. Mr. Johnson will be ehlll'i'"
pastures rn accordance with their ed with illegal passe&slon of stamped whlAke:v and will be trll'd In
('t I Clm,_l ,:I. 011 p1.:15
\
t't J 2_
Starls � �8. 6 04. 8 42
(J,\Rl'OON CARNIVAl, FOR
TilE I{IDUIES A'f 1:20 Il.m.
SUN. MON., JUNE 6-7----­
.Jean CI'UIIl & Dan Datley In
Powerful Bulldogs Win First Round
IN NE D OF "1u{E PARTS'_
)f ynu arf' and Wish to save
monel' see GORDY. al I Eust
Ville St, StutesbOlo, Gn
HOME FREEZER COASTAl. mm IIUD.'I. GHASSLONZO & OSCAR
WILL APPEAR ON
'filE STAPE OF
TIlE
The first round of play IS over day for the Red Caps and \Valk-
111 the JUl1lor Boys' City League, ed away from the platc With
leuvlIlg the powerful Bull Dogs thlee hits and three runs out of
111 first place ThiS IS the first
five tripS to the plate
lound of play, however. and the
The unbeaten Bull Dogs step­
lowest team 111 the league still ped
one game nearer the trophy
With theu fOUl th straight Will,has a chance to Will the trophy downmg the first class Pilots byThe Red Caps beat the Tigers p score of 15 to 3 Henry SmIth
last Wednesday, placmg them III It the first homer of the season
fifth POSition, and moving the fOl' the Pilots and shared the
Red Caps to fourth poSlllon Bob mound With Gene Newton for the
BJannen and FrankJIIl Woods Pilots The Bull Dogs used a bat­
dId the pllchrng for Ihe TIgers tery of pitcher, II1cludrng Eddie
and Jerry Fletchel substituted Hodges, manager, LUlry Evans,for the Red Caps Jimmy Jones captalll, and Jerry Fletchel
took the honors for the Tlgel'S
I
ThiS victory leaves the Bull
WIth three runs and one hIt out Dogs on top with a perfect .1000
of f,ve trips to the plat._ Wayne The Cardinals are second with
PRrrish was th£' sIul?P'I'IT" for 1h(' 750 Pilnf� 11I'I'd '''lth 500 The
See the new
IN1'ERNA1'IONAL HARVESTER
REFRIGERATOR
Red Cnps BI e next to the bot­
tom, in fourth place, With a 250
avcl age, and the Tigers are 111
fIfth place
Tile Tiger managel, PllIlce
GOUld, has shifted hiS men agalll
In a desperate effort to stop the
Tlgel'S' lOSing str eak
The constitution was amended
to I cad that "no player from an·
other team can be substituted to
the position of pltchel' of flI'Sl
baseman'
Watson SporLlng Goods an­
nounces thal Ihele remain JlIst
a few mal e days before the big
mid-season picniC
The Tlgels WIll play the Pilots
next Saturday mormng at 9 0'­
,.In·l: on Dlnnncr Fwhl
FOR SAL E Tholoughbrerl
COCKER SPANIELS FOI' sule I
at 110 MII<ell S:reet. (Hp) I
"You Were Meant
For Me"
State TheatreFOR RENT Five-loom aparl- Slal'ls 200, 345. 530. 9'30
ment Private bHth lind ele('- I Starts Monday
trlc walel' healel Adults ollly 3 30, 530, 725, 915
PHONE 321-M 133 N College I TUES.. WED.. JUNE 8-1)-__Strest
-- -- "Treasure of the
F II A. G I, FARM LOANS, I Sierra Madre"Conventional loans All 4 per�cent SWift, prompt service _ With Humphrey Bogart,A S DODD. Cone Bld�, N Main I 'flm Holt, Waller Huston:;1 Phone 518, Statesboro (tf) Starts 230, 452, 7 14, 930
Statesboro Truck & Tractor'
Company
Statesboro Truck & Tractor
Company
Friday, June 4
MATINEE amI EVENING
I
-PRICES 25-50c-
LIONS UlltE(]'I'ORS I'LEUGE
SUPPORT TO MINI�IU�[
FOUNUATION 1'1l0GIIAM
(Plea86 Attend un Early Show in
Orller to Secure Good Scats) Vine Street Tuesday of thiS week the boUl d
of directors of the LIons Club
went on record as pledging sup­
POI t to the MlIllinum Foundation
Program for Eduea tion rn Geor­
gia and commendrng the program
to the citizens of Bulloch county
Statesboro, Ga, Vine Strcet, Statesboro, Ga,
The Bulloch Herald
27 WEST MAIN STREET
Published Every 'I'hursduy in Statesboro,
Bulloch County, Georglu
Editorial Page
•
TIIUI1SDAY, ,JUNI': 10, 1948
•
����������������������-�_..._��=� ed for three },(lUlS to prnvlrle II.
I
Const.ru lion. first stnrted 11101'('
l hun two years ngn, WIIS dC'IIl}'NI
hy WUI' mutcr-iuls, rising prlces
lind IlUI11CI'OUS other fltcl(J1's.
,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� I Tho POQ I will hn ve wut CI' r\1.The Almanac Says the Wenther this Week On . IC"in!: and purtf'lcut ion oqulprncnt
UIIPl'Ovcd by 'he U. S. Publl('
If tilth Servlce, underwater light­
ing, n wading pool for lit t 1(' tors
lind virtually every other [ueUl1y
dosircu Lit such pools, II commit­
fef' spokesman sald, Free swim­
ming instructions will be given,
. '. But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac is 'Wrong Cash value of Georgia's 1.947
peach crop was OVCI' :t;D.OOO,Ouu.
st;JEU OJoJlrrIFIOA'I'ION
'f>ti rrom 1110l'C than 4,000
IICI'CS of Gcorglu-grnwn wh ut,
outs, bUl'lc)', crimson clover und
1\C'nluci<y :11 Fescue I11I1Y be cor­
lined � 111:4 SCHSOIl, IICCOl'dlll11 10
ostlmnt s of tho Gcorgln crop
Jmprovcmont Assocun lon.
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
I.I':OD8L COLEMAN.. Edlin.'
�v
illites of Subscrtpi lcn:
G. r. COLEMAN Assn. Edllo,'
"
� 1 Yetll·..... .. $2.50
JIM COLEMAN Adv. Dtrecmr' 6 Monlhs $1.75
"Entered as socond-rass 11191 trl' Jnnuury 31, 1946, u t the post office at Stntcsboro, Georgia, under
Act of Murch 3rd, 1879"
TODA\', 'rIlUnSIJ}\\', ,hlllU 10, will I .., Nt;UrI1lY,
,l'RIJ)Al'. Jum- II, will ht' i!iturmy,
SA1'URJ)i\V, .f um- 12, will 1-"' "tonny.
SUNDA\', ,'"JlI' I:J, will I;c fdormy,
MONDAV, ,hlllt' I�I, will he r"lr. MUlin In t'lrsl qunrtr-r,
TUE8DA\', JUIW II), will hll fllif.
1"01' many ycnrs, Goorgiu hus
been II leading sweet potnro PI'O­
duclng stu tc, uvoruglng npproxl­
mutely 9,000,000 bushels hnrvosted
each Y<'III'.
BU1'.lT DlDN'T IIAPPENA HOLE IN THE GROUND
We've Got To Support It!
13.131 WIIlTr: CllIl.DI1EN IN Georgia who st.u!'t­
(let to school with this )'CHI"S high school gl'uduut­
Inc c1ussC'S hnv(' droppcrt out of school. Records of
the Geol'gJ8 Slate Department of Education !'eveul
lhnl in H);\7 there were 31,531 six-year-old white
children who entered the first grude. Only 21,400
nrc being �l'RduHICd rl'OlI1 high school Illis yCOI',
This dl'op in pupils complel ing lilgh school cducu­
lion clln be lI'aced in pal'l to the luck of properly
lralned tellchers, insufficient housing facilities and
equipment, limited clll'I'irulul11 offcrings, and UIl­
sufe transportation.
Much has been said in I'ccent weeks about u
Minimum Foundation Pl'Ogl'UI11 of Educution for
Geol'gia and the question has been asked "Cnn
Georgia nfford sueD a program?"
Geol'gia's abilily 10 pay for good schools has
risen much morc rapidly thun her expenditures
IIEI1E!
It h. not thnt I f('"4'1 ImJf04 wr-nk, hut 'I'huu
\VIIt he my Kt;rl'uJ.;'lh; It I� IIUt. thut I �I'"
I .. c"", HIli; hut !110m of lutl'clonlnK lnve with 'l'h"I',
And nll-Hurfldont gruc:u. Enough! And nnw
All rlnt,terln!;' l:l1ollght Iii ",till",I; I only rust,.
Ami feel thnl ThnlJ nrt Ilt'nl, nml IUluw thnr. I nm h "�1.
-F. n. IIAVIIJIWAI ..
�en,/II;If�v-
FOR YOUR HEAVY HAULlMG
1'01' public cduCHtion. Ceol'giuns m'e now Illuking
one-I'hird less efforl 10 slipport. public schools I'Imn
during the depl'ession yeurs. Tn 1933 Georgia con­
tributed 2.64 pCl'cenl of tolill income for support
of public schoolsl In 1939, 2/13 percent; in ]941,
2,5 percelll, unci in -1946, '1.48 pcrcent. Georgia is
uble 10 uffol'd good schools Bnd purenls w8nt their
childl'en to huve educutionl.ll oppol'tunties COI11-
pnrable with Ihe best' in OI-llcl' states. A greater
degree of equnlity of opportunity foJ' the youth of
euch succeeding gcncrution is of chief COllcern to
both parenls and governmont.
The youth of thi!i year's graduating class are
the parenls of lomorrow. Democl'Uey can be
su'ong only if nil citizens ure pl'Opel'ly educated.
'fl1e question should be "Con Georgil.l afford NOT
to support thc Minimum Foundation Pl'ogrum of
Educution fol' GeOl'gin '/"
We've got to SUppOl't il!
out my other pl'Ophet. und I aim
to git: you 1.0 prophet my \\Ienlh(,I'
fl'orn this Lime ol1wUI'ds.'
"And the furmel' suys: 'King,
I ain't no prophet. All 1 done was
to look at my jackass, because
if'n hit's a-coming on to ruin his
eal'S lays down, and Ihe lower I /,
they lays the hBl'dcr hit's u-com­
ing on t.o rain, and this evening
they was -slaying and aloping.'
"So the Idng says: 'Co home,
farmel', I'll hire me t he jackass.'
And that's how it: start.ed, und
jackasses have been holding high
political positions ever since."
SILENOIIJ NOT �O GOI.DEN
FOR TillS' ))F.I·U'I'\' SJlIIJIU Fir
And now comes a story about
an automobile accident in which
the participants guve nobody an
argument.
It happened in Buffalo, New
YOl'k, and involved It citizcn of
Statesboro.
The story is from a New York
newspaper and is AS follows:
"A puzzled depuly sheriff
couldn't underst.anq_ lhe silence
of three persons who were in­
volved in an aut.o accident late
Thursday night Il mile west of
Buffalo.
"1\\10 oOr the pel"Sons, one of
them inured, sat silently in the
battere,d cal' which had ovcrt.urn­
cd in a ditch, A thil'd man was
t.aken to No. 5 fire station on
the Rockingham road for treat.­
ment, but he' too, had nothing to
say.
"It wasn't until late that it
was discovered that the trio
were all deaf mutes.
"Sign language wouldn't work.
and in desperation Deputy Joe
Atkinson atterrrpled to obtain in­
formation by writing, Diffioulties
also developed he,·e. For they OAffiO; GA. GETS $50,000
couldn't spell nOr wrile very well. SWlAfMING POOL
"After much note writing, At- CAIRO, Ga" May 21.-Cairo's
kinson ,found that the most sel'i· new $50,000 municipal swimming
ously mured man was Owu P. pool will be opened formally May
Lowe, 36, of Statesboro, Georgia. 29 at 2 p. m., it is annou�ced b
�e was taken from. the fire
sta-,
R. S. Jones, chairman of the Ci�
hontto Mfercy HlosPfltal for treat- izens' committee which has work-me a severa ractured ribs,
bruised legs and face cuts. The -,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:-
identity 0Uhe other men, one of
whom\had 8 leg inury, was never
determined.
"The lI'io, along with scveral
other deaf mutes in another cal',
were t.raveling to Clinton,
"Atkinson said they appearcd
to be selling some type of mer­
chandise and notions. They were
believed to have lost control of
their car when blinded by the
lights from another aut.o,"
The Mr. Lowe refen'ed to in
the story is the deaf mute who -......
worked with Mrs. Nowell In the
shoe sho here in Statesboro for
a long time. Then for many
years he worked with J. Miller
in Charleslon (the J. Miller who
owned the shoe shop where Tom
Smith now Is). Mr. Lowe recent­
ly moved back to Statesboro.
GMC heavy duty trucks are your best bet for heavy
hauling. They're designed, engineered and produced
by truck specialists __ • built by the world's largest
exclusive manufacturer of commercial vehicles. They
have tough and rugged heavy duty axles, frames, trans­
missions, clutches, brakes ••• war-proved, truck-built
gasoline and Diesel engines. And they're available in
wheelbases, chassis and equipment options that per­
mit a truck type specifically engineered for your
particular type of heavy hauling work. Substantial
production allows fast delivery on most models. Get a
husky, heavy duty GMC ••• and get it right away.
THE TRUCK � GASOLINE
Of VALUE • DIESEL
When Is A Young Person An Adult? IT DIDNi
HAPPEN HERE!
Teen-Age Drivers vs. Drunk Drivers
WHEN IS a young pe.'Son lin adult and when a
child?
This is t.he question that teen-age baseball fans
nrc asking themselves and their friends.
When they ask for the family car-they are
children.
When they ask to be allowed to have a date
on Saturday night-they are children.
When company comes to Sunday dinner and it
comes to taking part in t.he conversation-they arc
children. You, know, "to be seen find not heard."
When there's work to be done about the l<itchen
-it's "Mama's little helper,"
When there's an errand to be done it's "Son,
hurry back."
When it comes to a weekly allowance-you're
l'ight!-a pittance.
But when you step up to pay for your ticket at
a baseball gam'? you have suddenly become an
ADULT-and it costs you seventy-five cents!
At the ticket window you cease being a CHILD.
And It makes a difference of forty cents.
And that plays havoc I"lth your CHILD'S al-
lowance.
-'
PERHAPS it is purely coincidental.
Perhaps it is deliberate.
In the digest of the Motor Vehicle Traffic Laws,
Rules and Regulations of the State of Georgia.
issued by the Department of Public Safety, At­
lanta, on page 6 the following appears:
"No person shall operale a motor vehicle 01'
motorcycle upon any public street 01' highway,
whether as owner or operator of s4ch vehicle, if
under 16. years of age, or while under the Influ­
ence of intoXicating liquors or dl'ugs; and no pel'­
son shall take, usc or operate any motor vehicle
or motorcycle upon the public streets and high­
ways without the permission of the ownel' thol'eof.
(Acts 1927. p, 288),"
Cun it be that lhose who compiled the truffic
laws for OUI' state recognized youthful drivers as
being as dangerous as drunken drivel's?
rr this be tl'ue, then statistics bear out the fact..
For the twelve-man lhs period of 1947 there
wcre 11,062 uccidents reported to I he Depart.ment
of Public Safety of Georgia.
Some young people who look younger than their
yeol:S get in ut "children's admission." Some
young people who look older Limn theil' yeol'S have
to pay the "adult admission.
And it's very discouraging.
It seems to us a happy solution would be to
classify all Ihe teen-age iJlIscbull fans as SCHOOL
CHILDREN and odmit. lhem to the 110me games
fol' 35 cents, Ihe children's udmission price.
We believe the young people would not feel
badly about such a classification. Then they
could see twice us mony games as t.hey Hre seeing
now.-Ihose who are over the age for which they
have to pay adult. ndmission.
All college stuoents cOllld be classified as such
and be admitted for 50 cents on tickets purchased
from someone who knaws them as st.udents,
And the adults are not squawking-not as long
as the Pilots give Ihem a good baseball game, win
or lose.
And ask the players. They'll tell you that it's
from the youngsters they receive the most en­
couragement during a game.
Editor's Note: This column
is designed to create dissat­
isfaction with the present
status of Statesboro. It will
consist of stories of what
other communities lil{c ours
arc doing, with lhe hope that
Statesboro might I'ealize we
must be continually alert to
maintain the clnssificaUon of
"A Progressive City."
Woodcock Motor Company
49-51 EAST l\iAlN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
HOSPITALITY ON
THE WAY HOME
Of these 11,062 accidcnts. 983 involved drivers
between the ages of 14 and 19. reslliting the death
,
of 79-just a litlle over 8 per cent.
Of lhese 1l,OG2 accidents, 4,578 involved drivers
who had been drinking, I'esulting in fhe death of
)10 (2.4),
Not a pleasant thought!
Your teen-age son 01' daughter, not yet old
enough to hold u driver's license, is more dunger­
ous than a drunk with a driver'S license-when be­
hind the wheel of the ('nmity car!
Remember that: tfle next time your son or
daughter asks for the ramily cal', knowing that­
"IT IS ILLEGAL-
"For any person to knawingly permit his child
01' ward under t.he age of 16 years to operate a
molor vehicle upon the public roads 01' highways
of this state 01' upon lhe pllblic streets of any in­
corporated village, town ai' city therein, without
being the holder of a liccnse ...
" (Page 13 of "A
Digest of the Motor Vehicle Traffic Laws.)
Mean anything to you?
"HIT OO�lES •••
A TIMSII MOVER"
(From the Charlotte Newsl
In every election year, the
mountaineers, of Western North
Carolina amuse themselves and
their visitors with this legend,
which is currently going lhe
rounds and is passed on to us by
the State News Bureau, Raleigh:
"Once lhey was a king and he
hired him a prophet to prophet
him the weather. And one even­
ing the king he aimed to go fish­
ing and the likeliest fishing place
was right clost to his best girl's
house, so the king notioned to
wear his best clothes. So he ask­
ed his prophet was hit liable to
come on a rain before sundow�n.
And the prophet says: 'No, King,
hit ain't a-coming on not even a
sizzle-sizzle.'
"So the king he put on his best
clothes and started tawards the
fishing place. And along came a
farmer riding a jackass and the
farmer says: 'King, ifn you ain't
aiming to get them clothes wet
you'd best go back home, be­
cause hit's a-coming on to rain
a tl'ash-moveJ' and gully.washer.
"And the king says: '1 hired
me a high-wage p.rophet to
prophet l11e my weather, and he
allows hil ain't a-coming on not
even a sizzle-sozzle.'
"So the king went ah�ad and
hit come on a trash-mOVing
gully-washer, and the king's
clot.hes Was wetted and his best
girl she see him and laughed. And
the king went home and thrawed
out his prophet and he says:
'Fotch me theat there farmer,'
and they fotched him. And the
king says: 'Farmer, I throwed
MltL RIVER ROAD
24-80ttle Case
$100 pluo depoolt-at your dealer
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA. BOTTLING COMPANY
@ 19"8, Thi Coca·CoIa Company
The BIlIl l� Herald, Thurs9ay, June 10, 1948
COU It'y News
Denmark
A, Kilgore, of Greensboro, Is the
guest preacher. Music is under Mrs, Norman Woodward and Ryals Sut urdny nighl in BI' ok-
the supervlsion of H. E, Gilbert. children have returned from u 1('1.
of Macon. -The meeting ",111 close visit with relatives in Hinesville Rev, Grover Tyner Sr. Mrs, A.
MI'8, Ernest Barbee and three Friday night. and Savannah. F. \Vo dward nnd Mrs. B. F.
children, of New Mexico, ure Mrs, D. L. Alderman is visiting Mr. B, F, Woodward, of Savan- \ {\\odwaI'c1 W('I'C Monday dinner
spending severn) weeks at the relntiv . P thi kif M I M 1\1
home of MI'. und Mrs. J. N. Rush-
-, es III orry IS wee , nail, spent Monday with his fOI�S �,�e� s
0 1'. tine J I'S, organ II'. M, E. J:IC'i<SClIl Is visiting
, .
Rev. H. B. Lof'tln is conducting here,
n crs. Mr. 111111 �II'H, .1. It. Gmn.
mg. revivul services this week at the Mr. lind Mrs. Chnrles Strick-
Mr. lind Mrs. .luck Ansley und
Mrs. A. C. ,"Vylly. who hus been Leefield Baptist. Church, Music lund, of Glenville; Mr. nnd MI'S. children
W('I'(' Sunduy dinner Tho Dl'llldlll'l\ Furm lhu'onu
����I��d��gSI���d���lt��oi�v!���el���� Is being directed by Grover Tyn- M. E. Ginn and childl'en, of gll(,Ht� of 1\11'. lll1d Mrs. A. R. h�lrI
ils I'('gulur mcrling Tuesday
l
el', of Metter. The mceti,ng will St.Hteshol'o; urul Mr. and Ml's,
Snles. 11lght in Ill(! school lIudilol'ium,
1(�I' Sister, MI'8, John A. Robm't- close Sunday night:. JUIllC$ Denmark WCI'C Sunduy Mr.
unt! Mrs. Lrhmol1 ZC'tlCl'- A picnic lUnch \\IUS served In Ihe
son, before going t.o h(,l' summel' Mrs, J. M. Pope, of Mucon, is dinlll'I' guests of Mrs. ,). A, Dell-
oweI' and S Iviu IUlVe I'ctul'tlf'd lunch room, lifter which II 1110tion
home in New York.
visiting her sist.er, Mrs. R, S, 111111'1<.
f!'Om 'IndiunHpoJis, "Indiana. pictuJ'e wns shown. Mr. J. H.
Mr, and Ml's. Joe lngl'om arc Kcnnedy, MI', nnd MI's: Bobby Blacl< und
F'rHnl<lin Z('tl'('I'owcr spent 1I1� Ginn, prl'sirlel1t, pl'esided OV01' the
Visiting relatives in MUl'ieUn, ul'day ni�ht with ll'vin Andcl'son. busill(,ss l11eeling'. Telephones fot'
MI'. and Mrs, Richard W(illial1'ls The Associated Women of the
children visited Mr. alld Mrs, F. Friends of Mrs, .1. L. L.umb the community 'WI:'I'(' discussed
have returned fl'ol11 theil' wed- Brooklet Farm Bureau were en-
H. Anderson during the week. will be' interested 10 leUI'll lhat and U ('ol11l11i II 0(' WllS appoinled
ding lI'ip and arc now at their tCl'luined in the home economics M1'5. R. T, Simmons and MI'S, she Is improving following a sCl'i- to sign liP subscI illers. The' \\'01'1\
home here. room of the Brooklel school on Pennington and children are vis- ous head opemliol1, is schedulNI to hegin in thr llI'Xt.
MI'S, Edgor Pfll'l'i!'h, of Portul, Wednesday night by Mrs. R, C. iLing Mrs. Tom Denmark and Mr, amI 1\111 s. \,\TI11. II. Zetler- ff'W dnys.
visited Mrs, J. N. Shenl'Ousc Fl'i- Hall. MI'S, T. E. Daves, Mrs. J. olhel' relatives in Atlanta. a.vel' spenl Inst week end ""ith MI'. and Mrs. JIIP\(. Dt'nnHIr\<
day. H, Griffeth, Mrs. l1alph Hall, M,·. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower "ellilives at Bluflon. v.siled M,·. IInci M,'. J, W. l11ilh
Miss D01'is PUl'l'ish, of the Ca- Mrs. Floyd Akins and Miss Hen- visited Mr, and Mr�. W. S. Bran- M1'. and Mrs. \o\'aller Hoyals Sundny night.
milia school faculty, is sending l'ieUu Hall. A barbecued chicken nen und Mrs, Maggie Alderman -
- - ---
two weeln; in \Vashingtol1, D, C .. supper was served theguests, in Statesbol'O Sunday afternoon.
and New York City before re- MI', and Mrs. C, B. Fontaine Mr, and Mrs. J. L, Ll.lmb wel'e
turning "10 her home here fOl' the .11'., llnd childrel,1, of SWflmpscot.t, visitors in StHtesboro during t.he
stImmel', Mass.; Eugene Fontaine, of At- week.
M I's. I-I. F, Hendrix is spend- !ant.a, and D. L, McLeod, of Don- Miss Virginia Luniel', of Savnn-
ing sevcml days ill Savannah uldsonville, have been guests .r nuh, nncl Miss Elizabeth Laniel',
with her siste)', Mrs. L. A. MiI<eJI. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fontaine Sr. of Stateshol'O, spent the week
Mrs.· J. P. Bobo has returned Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sum- end with Mr, and Mrs. D, 1-1, La-
frol11 Spartanbul'g, S. C., where merlin spent last week end in nier.
she atlendcd funeral services
Of,
ALianta, Mr. Henry Howell visited Mr.
hel' bl'Other-in-law, Cluude Bobo, Mr. and Ml's. J, R. Porter and and Mrs, D. H. Laniel' Sunday.
and she is 110W visiting MI', and family, of Thomaston, were re- Mr. and Mrs. $Iater Tippins, of
Mt'S. M. C. Leslce in Folkston. cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. Marlow, and Mr. and Mrs. �Ioyd
'!\Ill'S, F, C. Rozier Sr" Mrs. D. Lockhart.' Tippins, of Claxton, were guests
Juanita Kite, and Miss Kay Kite, of Mf. and Mrs. C, A. Zetterowel'
of Wuycross, were recent. guests Corn demonstrations were con- last week end.
of M,·. and Mrs. F. C. Hoziel' Jr, duct:cd by 1,300 Georgia fanners Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Joncs and
1\liss Carolyn Proctor of the in 1947 in an effol'l to show the Billie Jean were Sunday dinner
!::;wuinsboro Rchool faculty, is way towaJ'd higher per acre guests of Mr. and Mrs, Fl'onk
spen ing the summer here wilh yields. Proctor and Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
her parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. John Zetterowel'.
c.' Proctor. Smull grain acreage continues Mr, Julian Aycock, of Br001<lel,
Mrs, Kimple Jones, who has to increase in Georgia with oats visited Mr. and Mrs, D. W. Bra­
been a pat.ient in' t.he Bulloch leading the way. More than 660,- gan and Mrs. Aycock Sunday u'­
County Hospital, is better and is 000 acres �ere grown in oats in tel'l1oon.
now nt her home, 1947. Lit.Lle Ellen McElvecn, of
MI', and MI's. J. ,"V. Richard-
County News
Brooklet
Mrs. Fclix Purrls, Miss Mnmle
Lou Anderson and Miss Emily
Kennedy lI1'C spending this week
at Sheflmun Bluff.
Statesboro, is spending a few
Georgia farmers produce an days with Sylvia Zettel'o:"er.
average of around 700 pou'nds of Mr. and Mrs. \Vm, M. Zetter--
peanuts per acre, ower visited 1\11' WIn Mrs. H. H.
son, of Savannnh, spent the weel<
end here with Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
\+Vatel's.
'
Robert Lester, [I student at
Emory University, is spending a
few d;}j'� \','ith his pu:'cnts, Mr.
and MI'�, W. E. Lestel'.
Miss BOllnie Jenkins, of Sa­
vannah. spellt the \\'rol< end wit.h
hcr pUU'llls, 1\11:'. flllri 1\1I's. Sum
,Icnl<ins. Woodmen
Society's
Celebrate
Birthday
,!vlrs. Jal1lc!; 13I'Y::Il. of the
Brooklct schl).)i faculty, is visit­
ing hci· pUl'('nts in Almn.
Misses ,Joyce I)rl\llllll'k and
Jimmie Lou \Vi!liG.l11f. ami J.:llln
Ma)'!'> ann \-Varnell J)rl1l�HlrI(
spent. Sunday at Yellow Bluff.
Mrs. Lewis CO\';:u�, of S:wan­
lIa!l, r:;rcnt l:lsi .,'('cli: end 1:('1'('
with her paI'Cnlf., Mr. Hmi 1\T!�.
G R. Wmers,
MI'. and Mrs, John L, Durden,
of Savannah, annOUlice the birth
of :\ daughter at. the Telfail' I-Ios­
pital, Savannah, on JUl1e,3, who
has been named Linda Lol'ine,
Befor(' her mlll'l'iage Mrs. Dur­
den wus Miss LOl'ine Buie, of
I3l'00klet.
Mrs. House, of L:tGrunge: 1\<1r.
and Mrs. Puul Iiouse and Miss
V.,jl'ginia Ilol\s(,� of Lyons. spellt
Tw.'sdllY Ilcl'(I \\illl lVII', ilnd Mrs.
_l-Iamp Smill1.
Mrs. V.I. B. Parrish has I'clul'n­
ed fl'ol11 a visil in Jacksonville,
17'la" wilh hel' bl'olhel'.
The fourth Quartcl'ly Confel'­
ence of the Bl'ooldet-New Hope
charge will be held al the Bl'Ook­
let Met.hodist Church Sunday,
June 13. Rev. T. (-r. Freeman, of
Savannah, district superintend­
ent, will preach at. Ihe 11:30 ser­
vicc. Dinner will bc served at the
church at the noon haul', Hnd the
business session will be held in
the qfternoon,
A missionary r8Jly wiJ1 be held
al the BapList .Chul'ch hel'c on
Tuesday, June ]5, sponsored by
the WO,9"'an's Missional'Y Socie­
ties of this district. The rally
will he in charge of Ml's. A. E.
Woo::h\'unl, president or jhl' dis­
trict. The meeting will begin at
lO:3Q in t.he morning and will be
in session morning and aft:er­
noon. Lunch will be sel'vcd at. t'he
noon hou], at. the church.
Mrs. T. R, Bryan und Miss
Bryan spent Saturday in Folks­
ton.
Among those attending sum­
m�r school A t Teachers College
are Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bat.e­
man, Mrs. ,John C. Proctor,
Miss Ollie Mae Laniel', Miss
Frances Lee, Miss Joyce Den­
mark, Miss Jimmie Lou Williams
11l1d John Proctor Jr.
Rev. E. L. Hurrison is conduct­
ing revival services this week at 21 West Main St.
c.::,,: : : I ,: C.L.. ,:1. ;:c';, r: I -
Jun. 8 Is an Importanl day In Woodcraft _ .. lae 58th
Birthday AmliverlCll'Y 01 the Woodmen 01 lh. World.
During this ....k. Iocol Woodmen
Camps will observe this AMlver-
grc\vn to more than 4OO,CXXl men
end bOys holding eve, $462,000.000
of :;ofe. sound Woodmen life In·
surance protection. If has OClO
$393.000,000 plus to membelS onr
their beneficiaries In settlement 01
death and disability claims, retire·
ment Income, refunds and cosh
wlthdrawols.
lis 9.000 Iocol Comps olso con·
tribute greatlv to many local and
national civic, charitable and oc­
trJatic enterprise5."
SOl) with special meetings and
events. They will hold memorial
services. place markers on un­
morked groves of deceased fellow
Woodmen. mork historic sltH, elc.
wooctnen look with IOtlsfoctlon on
their Society's 58 yeors of ..",leo
ood Its growlh to become lho
world's flnonclally·strongest frate,­
oal society. Its assets now exceed
$162,000.000. lis membership hoi
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA. NEBRASKA
RAY BLISS
- District Manager -
P. O. Box 634 Phone 437-J
Statesboro, Georgia
Akins Appliance ,Company
Phone 44fl
IIlId chlldrou, of Suvunuuh. lind
lVII'S, I�h:hllrd l)('Lo/lc'h were Sun­
c\uy dlnner gU(lsts of Mr. and
Ml's. C. (" Dol.ouch,
fl.11·S, WIIIIL'l' rloYllls nnd hll­
th-en will spend tills week with
MI'. nnd I\I1's. C. (" Del.ouch and
will nl tond till' revfvnt ru I lur­
vii lc,
Mr. III\U Mrs. Clove Newton
huvo returned to til h' home in
Snvunnuh ultcr: sponrllng their
vucut lon whh Mr. nnd Mrs. ,J. H .
Ginn und 1\111', nnd MI'H. M. E.
Ginn in Stutcsborn.
�---------------------
The Ch'lsllon !)cloneo Publl't1I� Society ,...,
One, No'woy SIreet, 805ton IS, Mon" U, S. A..
: Sc,���������to� I i�O�:h��r�IO" send me TM ("'ta'"
Nomc_.__ . __ . ••••. , ,
Slrcol
_ ... _-_ .._-------------
OPE RATI 0 N§§§�I
::::-------------------.--1
I
,
I
The whole nalion is joined in this 1IIOfteuvet',
which ,is a fronlal ullock 011 our �
enemy, inAation .. The country's banb haft a
program to encourage thrift and discourage
unessential borrowing. Some things _ all
can do are buy and spend carefufty, borrow
'
wisely, and save regularlY. - starting fodor.
I
DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD
ANIMALS
FREE! FREE!
PROMPT. SANITARY REl\fOVAL OF
DEAD HORSES. MULES. COWS and HOGS 8ulioch County Bank
STATESBORO
lUembm' Federal Deposit lnsurance Corporation
CALL COLLECT 698. VIDALIA
Vidalia Removal Service
You'll marv.I at how ....y It I. to eat
what'. good for yo_wh.n It to....
goodl That', why chlldr.n, and
grown.up" too, alway, a.k for,
"moro'�wh.n you .erv. Iort'. T....
d.....,..h I,.ad. Each .lIc. I. 1(I.,ieft�
.0 fragrantly..f,..h that It puta .xtra
('I",.tlto appeal Into aDY .nack. And
Bart'� B....d packs a peck of n�url.h.
:,I.�:A becaui. It'. rich In ....ntlal
, ,
vt�.mlna and mln.ral.; When you',.
0\ your graCer'. today�.t the loaf
that'.�.o�nouri.hl�g;-.o 'd.llcloully
fresh�Bart'. TENDER·Fresh Ireadl
, .. _,- --......_____.� .. -�
States ho ro
Social Activities OGEECHff ASSOCIAI ONMns, ElmES')' RI1ANNEN TELEPHONE: 2.12
I\f1�S (li\UOLYN UUANNt-:N were used ttl cuch end. inc ut u bridge purty compliment-
wlm,.; J)JUWI\IUl III, Ullt;l.I, Miss Hattie Powell met the ing Miss Car'olyn Br-annen. bride,
ThL' First Methodist Church guests us Lhey urrtved und they
elect,
Shastu dulsles and other sum-
Second Annual Tent Revival
8:30 P.M.
\VIIS the scene Monday i1VPllinj; of were Introduced to the recclving
the nuu-rtnge of Miss Carolyn 1i11t:' by Mrs. PeaI'I Davis. The
Brnunon. daughter of MI', 1I11t1 bride und gl'OOI11. the bride's pur­
Mrs. Ol'l'cn Lester Brannen. to onts, and lady attendnnts were
t':dwunl Blschcll, son of Mrs, E, III tile line. Mrs. r. A. Brunnen
E. Bischell and the 1111(' 1\'11', Bi- clJI'C'cted tile gucsts to the bl'idc's
schell. llf TUIl1PII, Fin, The im- tub Ie uurl lovely punch bowls fes­
pl'csslve double rin� ceremony, toolled with gl'('en�I'y
lX'rformcd by Rev. Chfts, A. S('l'vlnc wcre Misses Charlotte
.ruckson Jr" wus witnesscd by Clemcnts, Anne Olivcr, und Fuy
muny I'elulives und friends, Anderson, Sura Neville pussed
Plumosn fern gJ'Uc('fully U)'- the l11ollogntmmcd napkins. Oth­
ranged all u while backgl'Ound ers assisting In cntertaining tlnd
screened the chair loft. Hnd out- s�l'vlng werc M1'5. Julian Bran­
lined the al'ch. The chancel 1'1,1i1 nen, Ml's, Arthur BI'unnen, Mrs.
wUs bunked with feverfew. Gre- \Vultel' GI'OOver, MI'S, Bonnie
clan urns on Doric pedcstnls held MOITis, Mrs. Julian Groover, Mrs.
white gladioli und white clahllas. Belllurd Monis, und Mrs. Bel'­
Six seven-brunched cundclabrn nilI'd Bunks, Mrs. Mnx DeRicux
holding white tupors \\'orC' lIr- kept tho guest book. Punch wus
ranged us u frame fol' til(' wed- server! by Dlunc \Vaters and
ding party. Mul'Y Brannen. Burbal'u Ann
As the guest.s assembled, Mrs, BrAnnen redercd a lIlusicnl pro­
Roger Holland, organist, render- grnm.
cd u program of nupt iul Illusic. Lutel' in t.he evening, Mr. nnd
Bemanl Morl'is sung "Becuuse" MrS. Bischell left for a wedding:
und "lch Liebe Dich." trip to New York City and Ni-
Acting as groomsmen wel'c ngal'll Fulls, the bride traveling
Lance Rogers, of Jncksonvillc: In 11 white palm beach suit wi\h
Denzlis Wl'ight and Dicl< An- navy blouse and accessories. Her
drC'ws, of Tampa. The ushpl's
I
hat, u small white milan, was
were Orren Brannen, brotliel' of trimmed with masses of red pop­
the bl'id(', und her cousin, Ken- pies and a blUe veil. The newly­
neth Davis, of Perry, Flu,
I
weds will return to Tllmpu, Flu.,
1\'lrs. Lance Rodgers was the in about two weeks.
matron of honor and Miss Mar-
that Denn Bronnen was her sis- �In.s, LANIER ENTERTAINS
ter's maid of honor. The brldes- AT BRIDGE PART\'
muids included Miss Rolna BI-
mel' f'lowers were used in the
rlccorutlons, A hot 1'011 warmer
was their gift to t.he honoree. The
guests WCI'C served on uttracttvc
salad pluto with iced t.eo.
Ml's. Billy Tillmon WOIl cock­
tull nupl<lns fol' high score and
MI'S. Joe Tl'upnell, with law, I'e­
celved u salad plate .
Othel's pluylng wel'e Mrs. Joe
Robort Tilimnn, M,'s. Mol 130ul·
mnn, l\1Jos. BCl'Ilul'd Morris, Mrs.
E. 'trV. Burnes, Mrs, Emmerson
Brannen, Mlsscs Annie Sula Bran­
nen, Emily Kennedy, and Martha
Dean Brannen.
On Savannah AVen1n1e
HEAR
ttEIIE,\IISAL PAIIT\'
-<D-
MI's. Peal'l Davis, Miss Hallie
Powell, nnd Mrs. Max DeRieux
entcrtalned the Brunncn-Bischell
bridal party following I'eheal'sul
unduy evening at the home of
Mrs, DeRicux on South l'vlain
stro('t.
Red gladioli wcre used in the
living room und the bride's table
was lace cov red, with an exqui­
site arrangement of white glad­
ioli, feverfew and fern in a low
bowl in the center. White candles
were used at each end, The
guests were served a salad plate
and a fruit drink.
Chorus Choir
Of 200 Vo�ces
Dr. James Mi�dleton
FIRST BAPTIST OHURCH
Under the Direction of Dr_. Scarcy Garrison
8tH,L S'I'. [IAI'TIS'[' ClIURCH
P. S. ROLLANDAtlanta. Georg'luBRIDE AND I\1TENDANTS
GUESTS AT I.,UNOIIEON
SUVIII1I1Uh, Georglu
-, Pianist -
June 14-20 June 21-27schell, of Tampu, sister of thogroom;' MI'S. Billy Tillman, Mrs.
T. L. Hugan Jr., and Mis. Annie
Suin Brannen. "Shirley Duvis, of
Porry, Flu" and Joy Brannen
were junior bridesmaids. Flmvor
girls were Jane Lanier and Fay
Bennett Brannen.
All the attendants were dress­
ed alike, in whit.e silk gabardine
frocks. The basque waists had
covered buttons down the fI'Ont
und cap sleeves. All wore match­
Ing gauntlets. The matron of
honor and maid of honor carried
funs of blUe delphinium border­
ed with Better Times roses.
Streamers of BetteI' Times sutin
wel'e uttached to Ihe base of the
fans. The maids' Cans wm'e of
Better Timesl roses edg-ed with
delphinium. Flawel' gil'ls c"'Tied
white baskets filled with rose
petals',
The bride, enterillg with her
fathC':', was mel at the altur by
Ihe groom and his bost man,
Louis Weising, of Tampa. She
was lovely in her bridal gown of
duchess satin featuring a round
lIet yoke edged with chantilly
luce. The bodice buttoned down
Mrs, Brook� Luniel' \Vas host�
ess Thursday morning ut a love­
ly 1)I'Idgo parly for Miss CUl'olyn
Brannen. The attructive home,
near Brooklet, wus artistically
decorated with a profusion of
summer flowers. The hostess'
gift to the honoree was a fork
matching_ her silver. Guests were
Invited for throe tables.
TOM WALLER
Miss Carolyn .Brannen and her
wedding attendants were guests
of honor ut. a luncheon at the
Norl'is Hotel Monduy. The host­
esses, all aunts 01' cousins of the
bride, were Mrs. r. A. Brannen,
Mrs. Julian Brannen, Mrs. Aul­
bert Brannen, Mrs. Hubert Bran·
nen, and Mrs, Inman Dekle.
The guests were seated at a
long table in the private dining
room. Gold-banded crystal bowls
filled with pink roses, Queen
Anne's lace, and fern, placed at
intervals down the center of the
table, were interspersed with
pink tapers in crystal and gold
holders, Blue place setting added
color to the toble oppointments,
The luncheon was served in four
MRS. P. S. ROLLAND
and
8;30 P.M.MR
SEATED TEA
On Thursduy afternoon, Miss
Carolyn Brannen was honored at
a seated tea, sharing honors with
Miss Frances Martin, whose mar­
riage t.ukes place this month.
Hostesses for this occasion were
Mrs, Bonnie Morris and Mrs.
Bernurd Manis and the purty
wus held at the home of the for­
mer, \Vhite gludioli and feverfew
were used in the decorut ion. The
guests were served assorted sand­
whices, cakes. and punch. Miss
Bl'unnen received a Sunduy night
supper tray and Miss Martin was
given u. dainty tea apron. Miss
MoxlUln Foy won the door prize,
l cosmetic kit. About twenty
FA.RM LOANS
If yctJ Iwetl mOlll'Y lo purf'hase a farm or rurinnnce your
farming o;!t!ratlulls nil a IUllg tf'rlll l.Jusis at n low rll.te of In­
t.crlJl�t-
If you lIuod money to Dulie! n new home, repair hulldlngH,
hulltl pnstures, buy livest.ook or ullcrutc your fnrm-
\Ve lll'f' muklng loans nn :I husis of 5, 10, 15 or 20 yeurs 011
hUi_ru\,cd ('arm Innds ami cnn close 'the 10lln IJromptiy.
courses.
Covers wcre laid for Miss
Dl'annell, her mother, Mrs. O. L.
Brannen, the groom-elect's sister­
Miss Raina Bischell, of Tampa,
Fla.; Mrs. Lance Rodgors, of
J acksonvUle, Fla.; Miss Annie
Sula Brannen, Mrs. T, L. Hagan,
Mrs. Billy Tillman, Miss Martha
Dean Brannen, Joy B. Brannen,
Fay Bennett Brannen, Shirley
Davis, of Perry Fl •. , ahd the
hostess.
Lestcr Brannon and son, 01'­
ren, wCl'e hosts to the groom, Ed­
Mrs. WaiteI' GrooveI' and her
I
wlU'd Bischell, and the men of
dnughtel', Mrs. Dock Brannen,
I
the wedding party at a luncheon
w�l'e co·hostesses Friday morn-I at thc Rushing Hotel Monday.
'
.. W...IJpfeling companion a man could ha.,.
O� B05TON. MASSACHU.l.ns
W, M, NEWTON, Lonn Agent
St!tt blund Bank Bldg. , Statesboro, Ga,guests were pl'esent.
thc baci< with covered buttons.
BRIDGI!; J:)AR1''t' GIVENThe long filled sl(,eves werc
FOR BRIDE-ELECTpOinted OVPI' the hunds, A pcp-
tumiulli ;'.t the wuistllnc was
short in II'0nt and flaring slight·
Iy it tapered downward in the
back an:1 was caught in the
seams of a panel which extended
into a long, graceful train. Her
long veil of illusion was border­
ed with chantilly loce and wus
u ttached to II Coronet of seed
peul'ls. Her only ornament wus a
CUn)lol) nf'cklace. Iler o:Jllquet
was a fun edljed Wlt.h illusion and
fashioned from 'white bride's
roses and stephanotis. Cent.ering
lhe satin bow ilt the base of the
fun, with streamers c�lscading the
length of her dress. was a white
orchid with purple throot.
The bride's mother wor(' u
light blue crepe gOWJl with in­
serts of irridiscent beads appliqu­
cd on lace, giving accent 10 the
neckline, and a long pC'plulI) ex­
tended to the hemline in the
back. She wore blue guu" t I�l!i
and canied a blue lace handker­
chief. Her corsage was of pinl\
carnations.
Mrs. Barlow Parrish, grund­
mathe, of the :lI'ide, was hUIHI­
somet,) r;owl.,·d in u blac'l, t.nll
whit£: 1,I'C'SS willi whid, �I\,' \\'.,J',
white ('UI nations.
An 1·ltdlOll.tt' I h'I'PI i 1:\ folio
cd at tlif' Wlllllan's Club. 1'. {,rid­
il. 1.\Ot,,: "f \/.Iite :Hl.! g e('in whs
cunlce (III! ill thl' l'�_l' 01 \.'lIit('
gladioli, dahlias, fe. C'1·k.,,:. an:\
g,'ccnery, The brid("� table. cov­
ered with a cuh,1orli IiL_'1l I..Lih,
was centered with the tlll'ee­
tiered wedding cal(e embossed in
white alld surrounded with ruf­
fles of white tulle. Opposite COl'-
nel's of the table held pillows of
white carnations showcl'ed with
white satIn ribbons, Silver can­
delabra holding white cundles
Lenthmc's "TRAVEL KIT"
11'1 compact, packable :'and so smart. Black or
brown genuine leather case containing 5 ounces
of Lentherjc'fl After Shave Lotion. a compact Shave
Stick, and 2 ounces of After Shove Powder. $3,75,
plu, ra".
�ic
RBQUISITBS FOR �IBN Broadcloth Shirts
Insure To Be Sure
BoIt!eredb,0Il1'1Ing collars? Not with shlrti
Ilk. theeel Collen are short and to the
point. with neatn_ doubly assured by fus.
Ing the fabric. tailored by Wilson Brothers
01 fInnly 'WOVen. Sanforized broadcloth­
'wlth fullness through chest and shoulsie....
tapered walal See our selection of white.
and patterna..
-: (J)fdJon f!jJ/to/h,eM ii
Men's & Boy's StoreSorrier Insurance Co.
Robert Laniel' and A, B. AI- Dr. nnd MrS, J-tUgl� Arundoll Bobby Smith returned Tues-dorman, of Athens, spent Mon-Ihuvc returned from ,1'nll RIVCI"jclI.lY Irorn u week no visit t.odny unci Tuesday IlCI'C. N. ., whore t.hey were gUcsls of DUytOIlH Bench.
Lowell Akins I\!'rlvcd Frlduy Mrs. Arundel's CO�lsil1, l\1I's, I! Miss Olorln Avorlt t of Mill'fl'om' the UIIlvmfll1Y or Gcorglu .corge Alexnndcr. They were visited Mr, unci MI'8. �, B. AV���
PHONID 212 �;!I';el"� 7��1l!:1 hi�\f�:;:���,I,�t�e�,�,I.� ;��:�Ol�t n��cl��CI.b�U�t��l'd, A���I'�(��II;� I ���,��I�es�u� OVOllln; �nd \�I.el'
at-
__________________________ and Mrs, E. J" Akins.. Mrs. J. B, Robertson, of Clnctn- IUb� unce nt t lC oman's
Mr, and Mrs. B, J, Aldcnnan Mr, and Mrs, Bcrnnrrl MOI'I'I
Illlt!, Ohio,
_
,11', und daughter, Miss Lorena spent the week end fit SuvHnlluh Zuch Smith, student at Tech, I1'Oll. SOl••OITOn OJi;NIDU,J\L
Alderman, of Grandin, Flu" were Beach. mrtvcd Tuesdny to spend his va· I here by announce nlY cundi-guests last week of their cousin, Mrs. C. E, Loops und children, CI tlon with Ills parents, Mr. und ducy for the O(flce of SolicitorMias Mae Kennedy, enroute from Jnno and Charlie, of Burttngton, M ':3. Il0rRCc Smith, Generul of the Ogcechco .IudlcialSpurtunburg, S. C" where thcy N, C., spent several duys with Among those Irorn Statesbcro Ircuit of Georgla, compriSingbud attended Miss Alderman's thcl.' parents, Mr. and Mrs, D. at rcndlug the Chaloun _ Reese the counties o{ l':;fflnghulll, SCI'C'V-gruduntion from Converso Col- R. Dekle. wedding in Baxley Sunday Were en, Bulloch, nnd Jenkins.lege. Mis:; .lanice Arundel lefl. the Mr, und Mrs. Gesmon Neville, I mude tho I'/ICC Ior this officeMrs. W. R. Lovett and Mrs, Miss{'g Anne and June Auuwny MI'S, Ednu Neville, Mr. und Mrs. in 1940 and carried two of theJim Wat.son spent Monday in Sa- have returned from the Unlvers- J. B, Averitt, Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam foul' countles in thc Circuit andvnnnah. Ity IJr "corgill, Athens, to spend Neville, MI'. und Mrs. George mudo /I good showing' ill llt(' olh­
MI'. and Mt'S. Aulbert Brannen t.he SLllllll1CI' with theil' pnrcnts, DeBI'osse, Mrs. Churlcs MCMil·1 ('I' two counties.IIrc spending Ull� wee k at Ml'. ill.! MI's. Grady Attawuy. lll�l und childl'l�n, of Swainsboro. EfflnChuln County hn� not had
Ocean Forest Hotel ut Myrtie Univt.l'sily of Georgia Frifluy and
Beach, S, C., wherc Mr. Bl'unnen wenl to Shorter College, At
Is uttending the Bl'ight Belt Rome. 1.0 be present at the sev­
Warehouseman's convcntlon . .Mrs. entj,-flfth anniversary of the col­
R. L. Henderson, of Americus, legc und 10 attend the fiflh re­
sister of Mrs. Brunnen, is with I union of hoI' class and the alum­
the children while their parents ni bnnqucl. Dr. and Mrs. Arundel
urc awny, drove up LInd brought her home
Miss Mal'ilu Bmnn('n, of At-I Sundny night.
IUlltLl. will spend several duys:
.-----
here during "the w el< end.
MI'S F T Lanicl' JI' anel
duugl1l.£'l', Bet.h. arc visiting Mrs.
Lily Ash and Mrs.•Johnnie Ash
in Birminghum, Ala. Mrs. Lanier
and her hostesses will go on u
visit to friends in Panama City,
FIH,
SOCIETY
WIII'I'JIlIIUII8'I'S 1'0 l,t�,\vI';
ON 0I10SS-UOUN1'RY '1'ltJllIl
Mr. und Mrs. Z. Whitehurst
and duught.el· Peggy, will leave
Sunduy for Portland. Oregon, to
visit their daughter, MI's. Bob
Biglin, and family. They will take
in scenic spots in Culiforniu and
Mexico, including " trip to Carls­
bad Cavern, Yellowstonc Nutlonnl
Park.
\'1;';1'1'0118 AII,t� IIONOItJllD
AT (lOMMIJNI'I'\, OJllN'rEIt
One of the summer's outstand­
ing social affuil's fOI' the young
set of Stutesboro wus the card
dunce given at the community
center on Tuesduy evcnlng wilh
Misses Jane> Eastland, AnI! Ev­
Hns, Virginia Lee Floyd, and
,laclde Zettel'ower as host.esses.
The recren tion I'ooom wus
beuutifully decorated with bluc
hydrangeas, white gludioli, nnd
massed Ill'l'nngemcnt.s of groen­
cry. Emma Kelly furnished rol­
licking music for t he dancers und
fl'ol11 tlte grond mal'ch to t.he
g 'and finnic, speciul dunce num­
bel'S, and squal'e duncing wer�
heartily enjoyrd I y the young
soeiulilee,
STATESBORO
Personals
Ml's. Bob West left Monday for
Atlanta und was accompanied
home WedneSday by her son
GeOl'ge Powell, a student at Geor­
gia Tech.
01'. and Mrs. Paul Franklin,
DI·. and Mrs. David King and
son, David Jr., of Lumbert.on, N,
C., and Miss BRrbnra Frunklin
nre vacationing at. Duytona
Beach,
Mr. and Mrs. George Lunier
and son, Billy, of Shuron, Penn"
are expected to arl'ive Saturday
for a visit. with his mother, Mrs,
O. M. Lanier,
Mr. and Mrs. Thumon Lanier
and children, Don and Sherry,
visit.ed in Lyons Sunday,
Milt.on Hathcock visited his
aunt and uncle, Miss Fannie Hath·
cock and Tom Hathcock, before
his ret.urn to Cl'eal Lukes Naval
Training St.ation from where he
is leaving on a world cruise.
MI'. and Mrs. Bob Nivet·, of
Auburn, Ala., have url'ived to
spend the summer with her pal'·
ents, MI'. and Ml's. E. G. Cl'Omal'­
tie,
FOR SOI.lOITOIt GENEItAI.
To tho People of the Ogeechee
Judicial Circuit.·
I am asking you for a chanc�
t.o serve you as Solicitol' General,
and am a candidate for t.hat of­
fice in the State Democratic Pri­
mary of Septemer next, subject
1.0 t.he I'ules of t.he\ same.
FOI' many yeBrs j have tried
t.O pl'epare myself tl') render you
a valuable service as YOUI' Soli­
citor General. I have had a thor­
ough legal training, and have
pracUced law actively, six days
u week, yebl' in Ilnd year out, at
the Bar of the Ogeechec Circuit.
since 1935, except only for the
war period when 1 sCl'v('d in the
Armed Forces,
I have sCl'vect fol' a number of
years as County Attorney, as :1
member of t.he City Council of
Millen, and huve held other posi­
tions of public trust. I have been,
und am now, serving as Judge of
the City Court of Millen.
My experience I1lso includes
th(' trilll of numerous rriminnl
and civil cases, In lhese crimin­
al cases r have often heen asso­
ciated with the Solicitor General
as Special Counsel over a period
of thil'teen years, and have had
valuable experience in the prose­
cution of criminal matters in the
Supcrior Court.
I earnestly ask for your vote
and support, and pledge myself
to fait.hful sel'vice in your be­
half.
Sincerely,
(tfo) MILTON A, CARLTON.
I"
The Bulloct{Herald, Thursday, June 10, 1948
it her u ,Judge '01' II Solicitor of �������������
thC' SII(lL'I'lol' Cour-t slnce rho CI'O-:
IIliol1 01' rho Ogccchoe CiI'CIlIt, IT IS TIME
For thiA I'OUSOII, J feci that my 1cnndlducy should be glvell con-
I�illcl'lltiol1.
Through my yours of cxp I'i- :
once ns /I pructlclng uttorney, [i
fe I 1 0111 quulif'led und capable Iof u t tondlng to the duties of this
off icc, nlln J cUl'nestly sollctt
your SIiPPOl't und will upprccinte
to ,Iv., yuur ordur for
TOBACCO FLllES
and
TOBACCO CURERS
your vnt e.
BETTJIlIt OURING
WITH I.ESS ()JL'
Stncoroly, •
WALTON usnsn. STATESBORO
BUGGY & WAGON CO
111 1917 Georgi» furtu people
alluinect the grc/ltcHt annuul in­
COI11 pel' f01'1ll fomily lind PCI'
f01'1ll pel'son in hist'ory,
\V. I>on Brannen
43�Ready for Delivery!.BUCKEYE
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Hull, of Tobacco Curing
Systems
Millen ,spent Saturday with his
The out-of-town gHests includ- mohel', Mrs. \.y. L.. Hull Sr.
ccl ..Misses Hela Jell{s. Noney Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson,
Daniels, Bcth Neville, hOL!sC of Athens, spent the week end
gucsts of Miss Virginia Lee with his mother, Mrs. Arnold
Floyd; Miss Jennie Shearouse, Anderson.
guost of Miss Lynn Smith; Bea- Mrs. A. Barnelt, of Athens,
man Martin, Gibson .Johnston and spent the week end with her
Frunk Ramsey, of Swainsbol'o; parents. Mr. and Mrs. George
Frank Racl<ley un" Jock Slaplc- Lightfoot.
ton, of G, M. C" Millcdgeviilc, Mr. and Mrs, Be"t DeRieux, of
guest.s of Hal Waters: and Rob- Macon, were week end guest.s of
crt Johnson, of Savannah. his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Max
----- ----------
DeRieux.
ONLY FOUR BURNEIIS
TO THE BAItN
All lumen arc taken out
by pipes, with no danger of
nre.
CONTROLLED FIIOM
OUTSIDE BY OARBUftE1'OttS
Now Ready For
Mrs. I3iUy Brown, of Brun­
swick, is Visiting her parents,
M". and M,·s. J. O. Johnston,
while Mr. Johnston Is ot the Bul­
loch County Hospital following
an operation.
Miss Margaret Sher�an arriv- "lest Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
ed Monday from the University
of Georgia to spend the summer
�1G��''_''�''�''''''':'.r-...n---':T1with her parents, r:.Jl�?i. ,,-t,.'l�*l ,h, -�·:,<t"l{�t.L ;-�.:.�f��
Delivery! '
BULLOCH TRACTOR
COMPANY
You Wreck 'Fm
W'e Fix 'Em /"
Like New!
We are now equ·r;ptd to do body and
fender repair and paint finishing on
your automobile.
For the first time since World War
n we are fixing wrecked, smashed­
up autos ...
Or lIJaybe you have just a "little
scratch" or a dent in the fender of
your new, or almost new, automo­
bile. Right up our alley - We can
make it like new.
BODY WORK
FENDER WORK
PAINT FINISHING
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Service UIlI)artment
______S_t_a_t_e_sb_o_r_o_, ,_G_'e_O_r_g_ia ··1
Tuck's
Package Shop
YOU CAN'T MISS IT
The first Liquor Storc on the right side of
the Metter-Statesboro Hi g h way, 11 miles
from the Statesboro tra.ffic light. On the
Bulloch-Candler County line.
LOOK FOR THE BUILDING
WITH THE RED FRONT
When You Buy-Check the Price and Make
Sure That It Is 'Correct
BEE R-By the Case (24 cans)-B E E R
Statesboro-Metter Highway,
On Bulloch-Candler County Line
Tuck's Package S p
I �
fOWl FtmdlJ& T1Ulj4IHOREale�
SF:E HOII' YOU SAI'E!-TAS'I'Y, ECONOMI(';AI. LlUIlY"S
Corned Beef Hash ���'
ADDS FI.AI'UI1 TO SllMMEI{ 3ANIlWlf'I-lES-TIIilIFTY. TOO!
XYZ Mayonnaise 8'J�:'
15!-Oz,
Jar
I-lb.
Pkg.
No, t
Can
JARS QUARTS
Doz.
ImOSOJUIOU ANn 'I'AST\
56C Nutreet· Oleo
MU.1l Al\1 EllillM;
53c Kraft Cheese
Margarine
,\HilIO(...ll'S TASTY \
Chopped Ham
WIENERS \\'1'1'11 SALim:
,
Oscar Mayer
SUNSIIINE SAI.Tlm omSl'
Hi-Ho Crackers
I·Lb.
Pkg,
I·Lb,
Pkg.
2·Lb, $1.2sPkl,
12·0z.
Can
FOH MAKING ICI: cr.: "I
49° Junket Mix14·0z.Can 4·0z.Pkl,
I·Lb,
Pkg.
WEI.OII'S rum: CUNU: ·.n
29C Grape Juice
,
GRANt!I.ATED 'ACTO!1'1-:'AOKlm
29� Sugar 5���, 420 I��b.
nEI� IIR,\NO \\,1111 I) ••), r.
37c Insect Spray
_
�:
'·Lb,
Pkl.
Q•• 470lot.
830
I'ACKAGE 0.' .. � C3LO
Drink Cups 2
�Jo:ASIOF. FANCV PRmn
Large Lima�
��1,�D"
Ph" •.
"",r I"rift•• !!J,lIul",ich
FRESH BREAD
19c
GIVE HIM HIS FAVORITE BRAND
Cigarettes Ctn. $1.69 Giant Size
Ii-lb. loa I
33c GERBER dABY FOODS
3lc I OLD DUTCtll CLEANsm
33c ARMOUR'S TR[!!::l
lac BALLARD'S FLOUR
lOc VET'S DOG FOOD
IVORY SOAP M.d. '0, 2 tg.,
IVORY FLAKES 2 M.d. 27< Lg •.
IVORY SNOW 2 M.d. 27< t••.
SWEETHEA�T SOAP D,th
BLU-WHITE FLAKES Pkg
2 Jail
2 Can.
12-0z. Can
to·tbs.
2 Cans
CIVJJlIiiiIidAleaIJ a1 fof.onial
S�fOi(ED
PICNICS Who'" ur 11 .. 11
Lh. tJ3f!:
C"liif.rni" IA.n" n"I.ing
White Potatoes
5-Lbs. 3�c * 5-lbs. �6cKraft Mesh "
Lb. S9�GROUND BE�F
TE�'llER "'ANCY snon I'
BEEF RiBS' Lb.
n:Nmm onr:�l\
STRING BEANS 2 tb.,
\'EI.I.OW onOOKNIWK
SQUASH 2 Lb,
u. s. NO, I WIll1'E
'ONBONS '�:!:i 35c 36c
CAI.It'. GItEJo:N'-TOI'I'Jo:U
FRESH CARROTS Bct.
PORK ·ROAS'f 'Lb.
.'ANCY OL:NTER eu'!' I.EAN
�
POrlK CHOPS Lb.
II HANDED SAI.T l'Ol!l<
STREAK-o-LEAN Lb.
�\lUl0UIl'S STAn SI<IN Jo'�'S '
FRANKFURTERS Lb 5i�
Cloakerrs
Bream
i5�
33c
Z9c:
Lb. lZl/z(
15c
,
b:.J.
WASJlli\'010{'lo
WINESAP APPLES 2
LEMONS tARGE SUNKIST
CUCUMBERS GREEN
LETTUCE CALIf, ICEBERG
lb•.
Doz.
OCEAN
FRESH
SEAFOODS
2 l.us.
H.ad
Statesboro
Social Activities
MilS, EnNES')' BHANNEN
in honor Mrs. Ed Olliff, n "CCNll .JIm Wal sun won hi�jll('ks fot' {'UI,
bride. A nroruston of whlto rtcw- Hilt! Mrs. Curtis 1.[111(' :f'C('iVl'ri II
ers and greenery provlrt d OU' !-'il'! of coasters fOI' low SCOl'C •
bl'iciul moUf In th(' living und 01l1('I'S playing wore Mrs. .JOf'dining- rooms. "Hobert- Tillman, Mrs. G. C. '0)('.
MI's. COIl(,'S gIrl 10 flu' lu'Idr' mnn JI'., MI'S, Sid Smith, 1\111':-(.'
W:-lS II dulnt y leu npro», Fred SI11i1h .l r., Mrs. Billy Brown
•
/\ four course luncheon was (If Brunswlck, J\lrs, l Icrrnun
l-icl'vcd th following- guests: Mnrsh. Mrs. Juck "VYI1I1, 1\'11'8.
Mrs. Ed Olliff, honoree: her Elloway Forbes, Misses .rutlo
sister. Mrs. wulluco Lumh, Mrs. Turner, Helen Rowse, Muxnnn
Charles Olliff JI'" MI'S, Bu-d Fey. und Margaret Thompson,
Daniel, Mrs, C, 1', Olliff SI'" lind
the hostess.
------------------------------
TELEPHONE: 212
OIlOOM'S I'Altt;N'I'S
EN'I'Elt'rAIN AT SUJ'l'Elt
garden bock of the home, whore
chicken a In king, asparagus en
casserole, fruit sulad, hal cinna­
mon rolls, peach pickles, and iced
tea awaited the guests. FOI' the
dessert course lhe party moved
on to the home of MI', und Mrs.
Jack Averitt, where they were
served icc cream molded into u
bride's sltvo» slipp 1', individual
wedding cukes iced in green and
decorated with valley lilies, nuts,
un funcy mints, MI'!), Edna Nev­
ille assisted In entertaining and
serving.
The guests Included Harold
Averitt Jr" Miss Donnie Heagan,
MI" and M,'S, Jack Fullel'. Miss
Mary Reagan, Mills Tarver, W,
T, Wasden, MI', and Mrs, George
Williams, Bill Daniels, Miss Alice
\Vc need al leust one thing "to My,nothcl' hus numorous brag Wnsden, Paul Heddick, Miss Mar-
which wc cun )>oint. without fClIl' patches, but the one which �ives guerite Adams, Miss Nancy Anneot succesful contradiction Bnd hel' the most satisfaction is her Courtney, J. W. Holland, Miss
say, "Thel'e's us 'good as you'll hobby of making cUl'tains, She Belly Reagan, Chappell Chand­
find Hnywhere," aI' "Better thun takes yunls of white sheer stuff ler, Miss Kuthryn Barficld, Ed�
you'lI find anywhere else." und whips foamy lacc on them. ward Shepherd, Nliss Betty
H's personnl achievement - Almost every window in the Rowse, Bobby Newton. MI'. and
something we have to put oul house is dressed up with these Mrs. Bel11nrd Monis, P�lITish
DRIDE-IDLEC'I' 1I0NOHFln
for. A man just fresh from Eng- hand-made pictures of loveliness. Blitcll, MI s Julie Turnel', Lcw-
AT BIUDGE P;\Jt'fl'
land entered U I'estaurant one dny Mothel' Hurgrove drives ovel' ell AI(ins,
I Mr. and Mrs. Jack On Saturday HfleI'llOOIl, Ml's.
and wnilec.J to be sel'ved. Evcl'y- Dodge county to find fruit that Minter, Mr. and Mrs. ,Julian Olliff was again hanOI' guest ut
one else seemec.J to be happily will muke spicy peach pickles Hines, Dr. Hunter Racklcy, John a lovely bridge pal'ty given by Igorging themselves while he sat Ilnd golden preserves. She raises Bates_ Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Frank the groom's aunt, Mrs. H. \V.
motionless without so much Us U chickens to put in the freezer II
Olliff Jr., Dr. and Mrs. Curtis Smith, and her daughtel', Mrs.
napkin 01' n glass of wale!'. Al lockel' and keeps us well supplied Lane and MI'. and Mrs. Harold W, R. Lovett, at Ml's. Smith's
last it dawned on him lhat he with hen fruit. Averitt Sr, home on South Main stl·ecl. DUh-
was in u cafeteria and would lias and gladioli wel'c uscd in the
have to go claim food fol' hil11- Muybe it's a baby you lavish J\oIRS. ED OLLr....F FETED dcco1'8Uo}1s. The bridge received
self. Ollr bl'ug patches are lhe time und money on, trying your AT LOVELl' PARTfES /\ piece of china in hel' patteI'll.
I'esult of our own effort and he� best 10 develop hel' (or him) into The guests were sel'veci a' salad
cuuse of thnt ract we can be just�
an espeCially fine pel'sonality- On Wednesday of last week, Course.
Iy proud of them. mllybe it's just that you're extra Mrs. R. L. Cone SI'. entertained lol' high score, Ml's. Bill Peck
Most. women make a bl'ag purticulm' washing and drying with a luncheon at Sewell House 'Was given a decl< of cal'ds', "[,'S,
I f fl'no cllln!l Inuybe l't'S na t 1�;========================"=�---------------------::-cO�J�'U-�,,�i
..
�"�f,�'"�I:',�"�"�
..�',_'�'�"�!:�CR�B�,�O:W:.,�.�I,�'O�'''=,,=I"�fi:O>�1potc 1 a theil' homes. They slave _. s ul'� II
to make the horne a pleasant and tiums you have u knack for rais�
happy place fOI' the family-a ing-or dahlias-ol' maybe you
place fol' t.he husband and chil- lliew and make no apologies for
dren to hang t.heil' hearts as well your output-maybe you scrub
us their hats. your porch every day, 01' polish
A Inan will spend months in up a jal'denicl'e that holds a very
tl'aining pointer puppies. Because super Boston fern. Maybe you
he worked the pups himself, he keep your Bermuda lawn green
lakes an exIra delight in rising and lush when others turn gray
before dawn und heading for a and dry. Ifield. The smile on his face when Emmett Fox says, "You are
Queenie freezes into statue�like healthy becauSG you nJ'e ,happy 1
I';gidity Is us brighl us U ne\\'ly� -not happy because you are I
paillted aluminum I'oof, und the healthy. A healthy body grows
t,'ue t.est comes when t.he dog out of u happy mind."
goes uftel' t.he dead bil'd--dl'uwn Anyhow, u brug patch is just
as if by H mugnet His brug about essential to one's sense/0f
pntcil has paid dividends. \\Iell�bcing.
Dottie Hargrove
What's In Your
Brag Patch?
Ready for a IililUmcr eYel1lnlr'.
danclll& In a cool Wid collected
,..hlon, the young ludy weu» a
'reith-looklnK cotton formal of
criMp white \\'uffle l.ique. 'J'he danc­
InK' frock by Emnm Domb I. ac­
cented by • remoyoble shoulder
and hip drlll)e of checked taffeta
tor R colorful contrast.
1'I1e Banks County Journul And women take pride in Iine
tells about Muyor Frank Mnrtln, und funcy foods. Thcy season
suge of Gillsville, who has H their' OWI1 sausage with pepper
"brug pntch" of several acres of 1'1'0111 their gardens, they mix a
Calton Ihis yeur'. The mayor tusty meat lour and feel fully re­
Sl'CIlHI to know less ubout furm- puid Ior the lime Ihey spent in
Ing than anylhlng else, hUI he u hot kitchen when the plates
spont lime and money 10 pl'oduct' i<eep coming back for seconds
thl� colton patch. We oll need Ii and thirds-und heavenly angel
brug patch of some SOl" 10 jus� food cukes get the same gratify-
tify OUI' exlst.ence. Ing receptions.
NEWTON-OUTOLIFFIiJ
Mr. and Ml's. WJllium Mcl(ill­
ley Newloll, of Allunlu, Hnnouncc
Ih(' engagell1enl of Iheil' dl1ugh1.el',
MUI'lhu AI1I1, to William HichuJ'd
CulcHffe, of AUantu, the wedding
to tuke place in the early sum ..
mer.
Miss Newton graduated from
NOI·th Fulton High School, whel'e
she 'Was II member of the Pi Pi
sorority, Tallulah Falls GiI'ls'
Circle and Rabun Gap Nacoo­
chee GUild, She attended Steph­
ens College in Columbia, Mo,
Her only sister is Miss Cherry
Newton, of Statesboro. Billy Mac
and Phil Newton ure her bl'oth�
ers.
The futul'e bridegn,om is the
son of Mr. und Mrs. Willium H.
Cutcliffc, of ALiulltU,
MI', Cutcliffc t,:1'aduated from
the Universi,ty for Boys High
School, where he was u mcmber
of the Lamba Sigma Fraternity,
Hc attended Georgia Tech and
Brevard College, North Cal'Olinll,
His only brother Is John Earl
CutcHffe, of Baltimore, Md,
MI', Cutcliffe is associated with
his father in business.
A'rTENIl GIlAIlUi\,1'ION
AT UNIVEIlSI1'V 0.' GA.
MI'. and Mrs. A. M. Bl'cswell
left Monday fol' Atlanta and wil!
go from thel'e to Athens on Wed­
lIesday 10 be present fol' com­
mence.n('n� cxcl'ci:e!; 11t Ihe Uni�
vel'sity of Georgia. Theil' son,
Belton, will receive his degrec in
busincss udministmtion there on
June 10,
evening was a buffet sUPi::'!' g:'/�
en hy MI'. and Mrs. Percy Avel't
in, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Averill
and MI'. and MI·s. Barney AVerilt
ttt the home of the latter honol'-
Churming ul'I'angcments
;,:..:r:�::l:.' fLw:el's \-'ere u � e d
tlil'oughoul the home. The briJe's
lnble in Ihe dining 1'0001 was
o\'el'luill '.vith :J fOl'm:11 \'(1hite
salin banquel cloth and was cen�
tered with a bow� of \',Ihite g:ad�
ioli surl'Ounded by a ruffle of
tulle and sutin flunked hY,white
candles. The hride's gift of silver
in her chosen puttCI'l1 wns placed
on the table. The guests were di-
rected to the informlll living
of I'oom, ovel'lool(ing the flower
FULL WEEK .'0"
S!\VANNAH YISITOItS
ing theil' nephew and COliS in,
Harold Avel'itt Jr., of Millen, and
his fiance, Miss Donnie Reagan,
of Wudley, whose marriage will
be all important event of Sunday,
June .13, ut 4 o'clock at the First
Baptist. Chul'cil in Millen,
The vim and vigor of Vh'giniu
Lee Floyd'� 1.11 tractive guests will
be lested I his week as they' com­
mute from party 10 pal'1.y given
In their hanoI'. On Wednesday
morning they were entertained
by Mlsscs Belly Smith, BUl'bul'u
Anne 13l'unnen, and MUl'ilyn Nev�
iI wilh a coca�colu party ut IIw
Ellis Drug Company.
Wpc1nesday evening Anne Ev­
IIns tlltel'lained Ihe visilOl'S with
Il burfel slIppel' followed by l\ pic­
ture show IJal'ty.
Thursday Virginia Lee and her
gueslli were honored at a lunch­
�On at Sewell House wit.h Mrs. [Helll'Y Blitch as hostess. Thul's�
dllY aftel1loon ( Loday) Sue Sil1l�
mons is having Ihem OUI 10 IWI'
hOIll!! neal' Register where s\\'il11�
ming will be followed by SUPjlC'I'
outdoors.
On Friday Miss Genevie\'e
Guurdia will entertain in her
mother's lovely garden on Ken�
nedy avenue. Friday evening,
Frances Rackley will compliment
the visitOl's at. a buffel supper,
followed hy II movie ul Ihe Ceor�
gin IheAd e.
,�'I'1'EN'i' IIANI<F:IlS' MEE'rINU
s
Adwwfliirl Ie
YOIII'
IUIUIIILLl
7
$8,95
Bankel's rl'Om Stulesbol'O who
attended the bunkers cOllven!ion
held in Alianla Ihis week Wel'p.:
C. B. IVIc-Allisler, j)l'csidem of Ihe
Georgia Bankel's' Associlltion'
Horace Smith, Kermil Cal'l', C:
p, Olliff Sr" president of the Sea
Island Bank, and Wallis Cobb,
Vice-president of the Bulloch
County Bank, Mr, Carl' will de­
JiveI' lhe principal address at the
\Yednesday aftel'noon session of
thc conven ion. H ,enryBUFFET SUPI'EIlS FETES
MISS REAGAN, �m, !\VERITT
Shop HEN R Y 'S First
An elaborat.e affair of TlIesda�' _
MI', and MI'S, C, 1', Olliff SI',
chose to use their lovely lawns
unci gurdens ror I he sett ing of a
wonderful outdoor Ruppel' honor­
ing thclr son und his hride. MI'.
and Mrs. Ed 01 n 1'1', on FJ'lday
evening. Suppei- meant baked hot
cinnamon rolls, country hum en­
circled by pickled crapupptos, po­
IU10 snlad, stuffed celery, sliced
tomalocs, individuul ch(,I'I'Y pies,
and pnuch.
Entertaining and peppy gnm�s
were rlirect...,d by l\h. tlnd Mrs.
W. R. Lovett. Mr. and MI's. John
Sognier, of Savannah, cume up
for the purty. Mrs. Souniel' is re�
membered herc liS Joscphine I\.en�
nedy, cousin of I he groom.
Fifty gllesls wel'e prescnt.
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The smart stripes on this dress shirt or� woven into the
fabriC. And Wings has designed it with Dod's needs in mind
for good looks, sturdy wear, comfortable nt, The fine broad­
cloth 'fabric Is Sanforized, ,too Imaximum shrin!oge 1 "/.),
S,!�!p 17 $2,t)5 'to $3.!15
'r ,_
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B1k
Men who eire 'good sports will appreciate these sports shirt'
bV Wings. All are colorful, , , 011 trimly tailored by cr��I.­
men whose specialty is comfortable nt. In a One msorlmc..
of smart fobrics, in cheRrful solid tones,
,2,95 to ,5.95
Miss Helen Johnson spent last
week end in Hahiru, before COOl­
Ing home rrorn G,S,C,W, to spend
the summer with her parents,
i'11'. nnd Mrs. Hurry Johnson.
G.S.C'.\\'. students IIrrlvlng on
Thursday und Fr-iday were Dot
Kennedy, Agnes Blitch, Patsy
Hagan, Betty Lane, Cuthcrluc
Smith, June Hodges and Betty
Joyce Allen,
Mrs, R. Vl. Mundy will have us
h I' guests for severn 1 days her
sister, Mrs, Phil McCollum, and
her uunt, Miss Hcm-Iettu f{inne�
ln-ew. of F'rnnkfln. N. C.
Mrs. Juttun . Lane, of Atlan­
Miss DOl Kennedy went to SII­
vannnh Tuesday to visit her sis­
tor, MI's. W. \·Y. Harnm. FI'OI;l
Suvunnnh Miss Kennedy will go
10 Lyons, where she will bo the
gurst of Miss Frances Tucker.
Misses Rct.tu .lclks, Nancy Dun­
lols, unci Beth Neville, of Savan­
nah, arrived Tucsduy 10 visit
Miss Virginia Lee Floyd I ntil
Sutul'dHY,
Mrs. T. ,J. Hngan returned 10
hot' horne Monday n-om the HIlI�
loch County Hospitul where she
underweru fill operution.
ta, spent the week cud 'wlth 01'.
and Mrs. Curtis Lane.
NIl's. A. M. Braswr-ll spent sev­
�1'U1 days in wuynesbom last
week.
From where I sit ... by Joe Marsh
They Missed
the Winning Runl
Patrons of Andy BoLkin's Tavern
are mighty fond or thAt new televi­
sion set-which cltnbles them to
enjoy ontstllnding sports events
and 8 friendly glllss of beer at the
same time..
But they were mighty disap­
pointed Saturday when closing
time came before the finnl inning
of that night game (the SCOl'e wns
2 to 21). They begged Andy to
stay open just five marc r.linui.�s­
but he wouldn'tl
Because Andy suhsl'I'ibcs to the
Brewers· Program of "Self HCI-:"Illa'
Lion"-which lives 111' to the letter
of the IIIW, and doesn't t.olerate
devillt.iull fl'olll gnod WllcHee in
tuvcrn IUlinagement-whether tll)­
plied (n courtesy or closinK hnun.
And from where J sit, Ahdy's
doing his patrons n service-even
if they missed that winning run,
'I'avem keepers are protecting the
rights of temperate people to en­
joy a moderote beverage like beer
- uy sceing it's always scrvcd in
a decent, law�abiding place,
----,,�.,-,.�, """-"1!"-
B� an :an-gel�
rg_lve llim
Father's Day, lun-e 20th
for Dod's night iife ,� . Wings palomas in fine cotton fabrics
that ore vat-dyed and Sa-nforized to wash better, wear
longer. Trousers have elasticized Inserts for snug fit; odiusl­
able snap-fastener closing, Sizes A, B, C, D,
$S,U8 IIlItI $:I.BS t
Dod will walk on air .. ,showing off his-gih of Wi-:gs,
And whether iI's a shirt for dress or sports wear •••
or pajamas for sleep wear, , , one fQd is� i
they're all handsomely designed .•• of flne"l
long-lasting fabrics, , . and WINGS-loaorecflQ',
O,ssure roomy 111, complete comfort and the good­
lookinq or .-- "'-� (I wonderful.Pop_deserws.'I I
-'\... �A..ho.
F ta r ee u s
1
All's Fair
LOUISIANA CHICKEN
GUMBO
From wny down New Orlean.
wny, where cooking becomes cult-
fi�r�o�,rt� ckn;:� tlIit'ed�)ii:hcrn tt�ih
flnvol' and nutrition, 80 try
Do YOIl Iavor darlmg kiddies ut mol :11..' .�;. SUI'U told her she would
stroller age, huvc to start tosrng uunts and
01' tho dimpled toddler wlt.h lin.' v_; I\OW, but all the same,
winsome wuys? S('1':1 I'l,uldn't port with Rosie.
Perhaps you like them better ... l�r� '.NDMA BRASWELL was
when they reach the tricycle CO!I!j1 ct � Iy outdone because she
stage, WII ... I I wuyncsboro the doy or
Or maybe they're more cunning tI:r h,ll)} show and missed see­
when I hey roach 1 heir ner- in� ;I.mcisan AL walk off with
sery days. honors in the toddler group.
BUI when they go 1.0 kindergnr- Sil()�!dn t we be proud! DORO-
gal'ten, and astound you with I'! f'[ ANNE v,ENr.JEDY will
their knowledge, meet friends ir ,\l',mta and on
You get. a wrinkle on YOUI' June 26 they trl'ive in New
hl'ow and grieve, "Gosh, nexl '{Ol'\( City wht" Liley will wol'l(
Ihing you lmow lhey'll be at places usslgn d to them by
in college!" Ihe Wesley F'oundation. Dot will
11 d h
wurk at Ihc Church of the Uniterl
you Hlten cd t e reccnt Nalions, \"here Catholics, Jews
huby show sponsored by those Ilnd Prolestants hold worship
sCI'vices. The church was rOl'mer�
Iy a M thodist church and is now
sponsol'ed by the Methodists, Dot
rhuto bJ Oh... 0.4,.". AUant.
ARE VA COMtN' TO ATLANrA, 8UODV?-Pl'etty Dorl. Reave. dis­
playa tho cover closlf,;11 fur [h{' souvenir pl'ogram at the 80th Annual
Stnte C:OIIVOllllull III 1111' /'.'I'�' 11":11 I.c,gioll t.o bo beld tn Atlanta tor
four dnys beginning .II!'!!' :!, !t \\111 1.1' lhl" blggcst cOlwenUoD ever beld
by l,he O(lnt'gi,1 1,,"'11:11 :: .1 \\ !1 : .. :' !I':.'. 1I11)(1Ilg other thinKS, the moat
colorrlll IInl'lIflt� ill 11'1' �. ·,1· \'.
FOR OUR
NEW REAR 'MACHINE
In 1947 GeOl'gln f'arrn people Approxtmately 125,000 aCl'C9
attained the greatost unnuul in- were planted to permanent pas­
come pel' r;11'111 furnily lind pel' lures in Gcorgiu in 1947.
farm person in hlstnry.
The farm mortgage debt lend
of in Georgia declined steadil� fI'om
the hay grown in GeOl'gln comCR 1942 to 1946 but has risen slne(\
frol11 the penmil crop. 1946.
Approximn tely t\vo�thil'ds
loui.iana Chicken Gumho
(With oysters when they are In
senson , • , or shrimp alone at all
IiCUSOIlS of the year)
4-5 Pound chicken, jointed
Suit, pepper
l)J lb. ham, cubed
4 ths, fortified margarine
,1 tbs, shorteninar
'hI cup onions
� �:: �:;I�is��r:hater
2 tbs. cold.water
If.. Ib, okra
1 tb. minced pnrsl.y
l� tlsp, thyme
1 bay lear
1 dozen oysters (when in lea ..
Bon)
dozen raw shrimp, sheUld
and cleaned
Salt and pepper the chicken.
Saute to golden bro'VB with the
cubes of ham, in the inell<!d mar­
g81'ine and shortening. Add antoni,
turn heat very low and continue
to saute gently until onions are
soft. Add boilinar water. Cut okra
into inch�long pieces, dropping in..
��r�hs�a���i�J:0�I.:sc�f� ����t;
smooth paste. Add parsley, thyme,
bay leaf, Add oyster liquor. if oys­
ters are to be used, Cover and Blm·
mer gently 1 to 1 If.. hours until
chicken is very tender. Add 10'"
food. Cook gently lnother 6-8 'min­
utes. Serve steamIng hot with
boiled rice-<>r with boiled trrItII.
Serves 6-8.
For other taste-tempting reCljje.
write today for your free copy of
the two-color, 32 .. page recip_8 book­
let, IIMealtirne Magic,u to National
Cotton Council, Box 18. Memphla
1. Tenn, ,
i ",'"'3G
I LINE UP with BEA,S
: I WE HAVE UECEIVED OUR
FRAME ATTACHMENT
atomic wonders, the Beta Sigmu
Phis, YOLI found you loved them
oil, (the babies, of coul'se) and
cach entry so cute wit.h maybe a will dit'ect about t.welve teen­
slight strut as he or she toddled agel's in preparing lunches for
across the stage, and all so very 100 children ror play school. She
charming that you wer'e glad will live at Yonkel's at Leake and
you wcren't a judge and settled Watts School with 26 workers
back and cnjoyed every minute who have been selected from the path
is edged with _pansies und
I
and one day Evalyn I'ocognized
of the show. \Vhen lhe cups were entire United States.. In nddi-
lhere nrc still mimosa hlooms her in a picturc in the Times.
pussed 'out and Winners' picked tion to her zeul for work, I gatll� and magnolias, but when every She sent the Times 10 LAMAR
from the five who won first place ered that Dot is also interested
bloom is gone the Shl'ubpcl'Y and MITT went. oul 1.0 see the
in Iheir group, little DIXIE LEE in her trip because she will again
will still make it a beauty spot pupel'. So, even on missions of
BILBY, 11 months and 364 days work with a certain young man The most riotous pe- mercy and pence we run in In
old, was presented the grund of engaging personulity whom tunias al'e bordel'ing the back of trouble.
prize, u silver cup. Dixie Lee is she met lust year in Nort.h Caro� SULA and BILL SJMMONS' lot
the daught.er of DELRAY and lina While doing similar work.. -and while riding out that way
WILL HELEN BlLBY, Dixie Lee, SHIRLEY HELMLY missed I saw a huge hole in the gl'ound,
through in the st.l'OlIer group, making the trip 1.0 the Method- Not the one you see euch wccl<
wos not wheeled across, but ist Young Peoples' Assembly hcld on the editorial puge of the I-Iel'·
walked 01.11. on the stage with at Wesleyan College this week. aiel, but on invesligutiol1 I dis­
the savoir-fail'e of a tI'OUl'el', SUE KENNEDY and J 0 A N covered that BROOKS and LEO­
Having an audience delighted her SHEAROUSE left Monduy morn- DEL COLEMAN have started a
and she smiled at them in such ing on the Nancy Hanks, but home. I'll do a little research on
an engaging manner that the hirley hurt hel' foot and is try- the subject. and write more soon
judges centered on her. She 'Wore ing out a pail' of crutchcs . . . MAJOR MUNDY maneuveJ'�
a dainty white dress Ince trim� RUIW ANNE and POOLE ing
a hose pipe in an endeavor to
med with the top fagotted. Dixie PICKETT are leaving Vidalia keep
the pine saplins alive and
Lec jabbered, but I can't quote and gong to \Vinder where Poole green
on his lawn was at the
her. She really knew that some� will head the high school. AZA-
same Lime delighting son WARD,
thing was going on and that the LIA DEAL, Ruby's Anne's moth- who,
In scant, attire, dashed
cup was HERS, for she admired
I
er, was jUitly proud of the won- laughingly through
the shower.
it greatly and, wouldn't let any- derful se�d off the Vidalia peo-
Did you know that those dal'­
one at the Fnendly Cafe touch pie gave them, A sliver tl'ay and ling
f-I E R MAN NESSMITI-I
it . .. PATSY MILLER won a suit of clothes 'Wcre presented
twins at the baby show were
second place with a silver cup Superintendent Pickett, For Ruby weuring dainty
handmade frocks
award. She won first place in the Anne therc was a dress a set of
sent to them from It'aly by
kindergarten group making her china and a lovely hand-hammel'-'
AUNTIE �IlIS (Gabl'iel)
eligible for the grand prize .. Pat- ed bowl. An� the school annual Iris, who has become interna­
sy was adorable in a blue organ- was dedicated to both of them. tionnlly famous, gave her folks
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS dy with white eyelet collar end' WILLIAM DEAL, band directol', deep concern fol' several months,
Surgical Balk sash and bow in the back. Her ovel' at LaGrange, was highly There are those of you who Imow
�ow:ct:b::m� -:d�aJ:� dark brown hair was pepped up complimented in having the year- the anxiety of having a daugh�
::� CClI'ftCtI7, fitted AbcSommal 8upo with blue ribbons. I asked SARA book of thc school dedicated to tel' 01' son far away from home
ba:r�ery��-:r.ft:tU:=tu� MILLER, her mother, how she him. . . -and lettel's stop. Through
=�..e,m:!=!tyfutIC,,?e:�toT::; lonswered Pat when the inquisi� Every time I get in a carl
EVALYN SJ.MMONS, who makes
="U4-:!'ct.:ture in meldna...... live daughter wanted to know I fight down the urge to stop
and
I
her home III New York, they
Oar ezperieoced Atteft wfll tl.ctl:r why she got the cup. Sara says sit: where I can command a rull
heard from Jris before the regu-
�::::...tn.� the vu1rus 't:y'pea -or Abo she dared not tell hcr she was view of HELEN and JIMMY lar flow of letter? began coming
entM NOlf-CK'm' , It!!..�,rt:�otbE1::
Hoeiety
"-.I- prett.y for Pat edges her awuy COLLINS' lawn. The winding again. Iris was in a plane crash
Bboulder ���Km Spot Ped 'rruuet, from the ininor naw, so she told
.__(IaoIIt;y__'_tlut__ba_t_-_-._,_t_bo_J••,_-_�.1 'he I' it was because she was a
good gil'l and ate all the food on
her plate. Pat, with shining eyes,
assured her mothel', "From now
on I'm jest goner eat mountains
of food, for this is the prettiest
cup I ever saw." ROSIE, Snra's
cook was overheard in a down­
town grocery store saying proud�
Iy, "I guess you know my baby
won de booty show." Rosie is in
a quandry. So far this year, she
Ihas had to get three dHYs off toattend the funeruls of grand�
-------------------------
--------------------1
As ever,
JANE,
P. S. lmow this column is
mIller jumblNl up, but 1 am jusl
beginning to I'ecover from 1.he
shock or hetwing, "'We huve six�
ty-eight babies," It was JEW­
ELL PAR1{ER, chail'lllnn of Ih('
committee on getting entranls
for t.he show. Haw could I know?
I thought the call was coming
from the hospital . But, l'eal�
ly, Jewell and her committec did
a swell job, J�well had the
We :ll'e 1I0W prel)ared to straighten your
frame am1 front axle--eold, on your car.
HOI{E S� 'BRUNSONmumps and would have 10 stopcalling occasionally to rest hel'
jaws . ,> I know just how YOll
feel, JC'lvell, I have to rest my
jaws occasionally, and I don't ,
have the mumps ,
- SERVICE DEPARTMENT -
East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
I
.. _ HELPFUL HINT FOR
A CHAMPION HOME TOWN
Bring liS your dootur'ti l)rUffcrll)�
tlon for surb"lcul belh, CIJlStiC
hosiery, Rnd other RI,pllances. Fir§t in quality and
LOWEST-PRICED-I.'
.
in'its field!
>;'
on Wide-Rim "·Inch
Wheels (24-lb. preJiure only
all arnund). Chevrolet offen
yOIl t!,e lire of firel for .O'y,
restful riding. RQmarkabl.
now exl,a·/ow preuur. lire.
thai give a much safer,
more comfortable rid.,
absorb road ,hock. Ins'ead
of lronsmHtrng them 10 you
and your cor.
,tOptlonal at ImaU ulrll cosl.
ony way you figure it, That's why
more people buy Chevrolets-and more
people drive Chevralets-than ony other
make of cor, That's why we believe you,
too, will agree that CHEVROLET AND
ONl Y CHEVROLET IS fiRST in dollar
� T�d.y, when real value
means most to every
American family, Chevrolet continues to
offer the lowes'�priced line of passenger
cars in its fleld as well as the only line
01 cars giving BIG-CAR QUALITY AT
LOWEST COST! Yes, Chevrolet gives
more value, any way you look at it,
value as it's flrst in registrations,
THERE COMES
A TIME,
'_:'110 appearance of your town is more
important thnn you think. )'011. knoW'
it's a good town - but strangers cun
only jndge by whatlhcy see.
A SpiC-Ullll-Rpan town nttraots - it at·
tract.s tourists wit.h money Lo spend, it
aUracls progressive, wide-awake citizens,
it aUraels manufactllrcrs looking for
new plaut sites!
So the first .tep toward becoming a
Champion HOlllc TaWil is to make it
(�Ienu, inviting, progressive-looking, Ami
tho whole town will profit,
CHEVROLE�r
FIRS11!
in everyone's life when
we,lose someome dear to
us. In times sllch as
these, we are ready to
help you, in every way
possible. We will tal<e care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications.
JAKE SMI'l'U E. GRAN! TILLMAN
...lInd ONlY"IS("w/rOlef,. . .
Smith-Tillman Mortuary Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.North Main St.
Jake Smith
StatesbOl'o,
E. Grant Tillman Phone 1060 East 'Main Street Statesboro, Ga,
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, June 10, 1948
Classified
delebrn: p.nr uval 1I1111'blC' top \VINOA'I'E AND MilS. ItA\'
tables: fruit «cod reeker: chcl'ry INVITtJD TO SJlElAI{ /\'1'
t'hvs t: PI('IUI'£' Irnnu-s and hnnd- MIDDl.F.OROUND !\IEE'I'
pninu-d dunn. YE OLI E \VAC­
'lN WIIEEL-ANTI UF , 3 1111
�;olltht'nst Stat esboro. .S. Route
00. (If)
--------------
F"HM LOANS: 100'7. G.T. loans
or convcntlcruu farm 100ns­
'10th 4% interest, CEO M. JOHN­
STON. �tr)
WANTED: Lard to tun-row. No
tract too largo. STATESBORO
MACH1NE (:0 Phone :W9. Night
Phone 232-J.
HAIL INSURANCE, FIRE IN-
SURANCE, SURETY BONDS.
The Bulloch Insurance Agency
will appreciate purt of your busl­
ness, THE BULLOCH INSUR­
ANCE AGENCY, 6 S. Main si..
Phone 188-R. (to
. -------------
t Wnltrll "lito Ano, Stor.
.&1$1
C. J. McMANUS
85 W, Mllin SI, - Phone 51�-M
BOOKKEEPING - ACCOUNT-
ING, Stenograpliic, Sccl'ctariul
Business Management and High
School courses. TntcrnaUonnl
Correspondence Schools, 1106 E.
Henry Street, Savannah, Georgi•.
4-22-tf
F.H.A., G.I., FARM LOANS,
Conventional loans. All 4 per­
cent. SWift, prompt service.­
A S. DODD, Cone Bldl:, N. Main
SI. Phon� 518, Statesboro. (tf)
WANTED-FEMALE HELP. Un-
usual wornun (01' special posi­
itJon in new uncl'owded field.
Good education and outstanding
personality essential No !Jooks,
magazines Or canvassing. Mini­
mum age 26 Apphc!'nt who
needs 10 earn 8S much as $75 u
week preferred. Car IICCeSSRI'Y.
State quultflCatlons and experi­
ence in leI tel' asking fol' persollul
interview l' LEHOY STOKES,
CRl'e ul The Bulloch !-Iel'ald Box
:1�9, Statosboro, Ga. (ItP.)
F'OR- SALE. Icebox in good con­
dition. $10.00. MRS. HAYFORD
LANIER, Statesboro, Gu
FOR SALE' Small hpuse-';-';-dl;;t
on Mikell street (No. 103),
Lot 100x50 ft Nice garden,
chicken y,q'd Priced I'cnsonable.
MRS ) 1I·:NHlI::TTA WH1Tr�,
Statesboro, Ga (tr)
CARS & TI1UCKS REPAINTED.
Sec BLAND SIGNS, fnl' rell­
sonublely priced jobs.
FOR SALE: Baby carriage and
p.d. Original cost $29.90; also
buby brd, spnngs Rnd mnlfl'css
No I'I'a',onnhle oller ,'(,fused, In­
(Illire 106 \V. Malll sl (:! 111)
WANTED AT ONCE! Man 01'
'woman to call on customel's
for famolls Watkllls Pl'oducts.
Established business brings $45
weekly avcrag�, sturtlng lnlmc.
dlately No IIlVestm(lnl. WI'lte
The J R Wutklns Co, 62-70
Towa City Dept, MemphIS, Tenn.
FOil SALE. Ono lot 75x20U foet
on Mikell st. One lot on N
College st., close III Lots on Col.
lege blvd CHAS E CON E
REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE Hou,e nnd lot on
Olliff Heights, brick construc­
tion, 6 100lnS 1-·,d bdth CIll'llS
door!; ,'lId windows 1'� HCII', nl
lund. l'ItAS I; CONI': m:.\I.I'Y
CO" INC.
FOR SALE New hOllSf' nn Zl'(-
teJ'Owel a\e, brick CunsiIUC­
tioo, plastered walls, [1';01' [�I'
nnce,. hot water healel, tllsap­
pearing staIrway, all hardwood
floors. CHAS. E CONI: 11EAL.­
TY CO., INC.
WANTED. We have numei'OU,
calls foJ' farms Jf you wish to
sell your farm now 01' Inter, we
can get you top price. CHAS
E CONE REALTY CO., 1NC.
FOH SALE: Lot on Broad street,
90x255 feet. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
1 r L WIII�llte, president of the
Gcorgln Farm Bur'euu. and Ml's.
HOl' S. Ruy. president of Ihe the
chupter of Associa t ed women 01
tilt' Furrn Bureau in Gcorg!n,
have boon invited us guest speak­
OI'S Ior the annuul family meet­
Ilig of the Middleground Fur-m
011 July I.
Scvernl years ago. tho Mld­
dlcground members begun invit­
Int.! IllCmbCI'S 10 brlllg thch en­
tire Inmlllcs for thc July meet­
ing When John H. Ollilf, their
1hc community. MI' Cannon fo)'�
mel'ly OIK!l'Uted u conullunlly
system there and pel'hups knows
more nbout the needs and muin­
tenance af a telephone system
thull any other member, Mr. Ol­
liff pointed out Ih naming 111m
chairman af that committee
Denmul'k completed It� survey
foJ' telephones Tuesday night und
guve the Brooklet Telephone Co
u list of some 75 mcmbel s who
desired phones J H GIIlIl, PI cs�
idenb of the Farm Bureau thoro,
pointed out thot work would be­
gin this week 011 the line fram
Brooklet to Denmark and all to
the NeVils and Sml<hole com­
munilles The gmup present vot­
ed to make t he meat at the July
suppel' u frierl chicken from each
family. Denmal'k use� a picnic
supper system.
Indications are that more peu­
nut gl'Owers around Bmoklet
will use sulphlll' 10 conI I'D I leaf
spot 011 peunuts t han normal,
ju(�::ing II om 1111' response to the
tilscussum at their Wednesday
JIIght llIeeting. J H. Wyatt, Rob­
bie Brlehel', D L Alderman, und
scv ....nd alhel:, I'eportcd favoruble
J'e=il!lt�; In ycul's pa�t by dusting I\\'.Ili sulphur '''h� gl'OJP \'o'�ed tD
,;uspend theit' July and August
meetings.
� :�c:::'*'" I
I
If)rlHISI
'---I
:�:
• �:� :;�!�GHI'I
I UIIIOIIIKUO I
I�
� :�o •
I ,""1im I 'IANCHISfD SALO,..
""_-- ---�
THE CO-ED
UEAUTY SHOP
AIJIIIIIIIICt!N 'fhnt
F .• llIuu,,; IInll' Hlld Ilelluty
(JoJI!oiUltunI
will hi! lit tht'ir shul' UII Mon�
fla,'l. ,IUIlU 14, 1.1 CUlIsult with
th' lnllic!N of �tllteNl)Or() WId
I\uilodl county 011 hf'llllt,y Ilr3C­
tICl''!. His lIurs4IlIul consults.­
lions art' FUEE. YOIl uru In­
v.tnl [I. lIIeet this rumous
heuuty specialist.
-I'llONE 216-
The Co-Ed
Beauty Salon
��.�"����j
11:30 u.
Church
News Read
The Herald's
Ads
AIIl-OONDl'rIONEI'
NOW SIIOWING
"'1'hree Darlin&!
Daughters" --
-
VOLUMEVDI
-
BASEBALL
wilh-
Jose lturbl, Jennette MacDollald
.lnncl Powell
SA'I'UllIIAI', "UN�; 12 - _
Gene Autry
-in-
V. 11'. AKlllI, Pnatnr
Hours of Worship: 8'00 p, 01,
Thursday, prayer and devotional
sel'vice; Saturduy, 10.30 a.m.,
Sunday, 11:30 II. rn and 8.00
p.m., regular prouchlng services.
Sunday 10:15 a, 111, Bible study
[01' all uges: Sunday 7.00 P
Youth Fellowship service.
The service of God wl til its
WQJ'd of God under the blessings
of the Splrtt of God is tile most
helpful, uplifting, comfor-ting. and
godly exercise 111 all the earth
Attend t he services
church.
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Contract to Pave US 'SO
In City to Be'Let July 30
Stut-t s 2.30, 4:'15, 7.00, 9:15
und /'l-lb Club Boys andGirls Go to Camp
III'UltOIl For a ""eel'Approximately 40 Bulloch couu­
Iy 4-11 Club boys and girts '\III
join uround ISO clubs tel's from
Screven, Ffflllgham, Bryan und
Evuns counties at Camp Fulton
ll1C' t Monday for a wr-ck 01 \\ ork
and play.
I
Carn .
Middlebrooks .......
STATF..sBORO PILOTS' BA'l'TING AVERAGES
AB H
97 29
76 29
27 iq
65 23
30 13
48 16
61 21
50 18
S9 32
20 5
39 7
37 13
7 0
5 0
5 2 .400
,
R H E
STATESBOIW ''_WAI'NESBOnO 4. Al SIt1t".horu, .tunc u,
STATESBORO 1 0 5 0 3 0 0 0 • 9 11
Waynesboro 0 0 0 ] 0 1 1 0 1 4
Roe, Maxwell (8) und Stevenson; Beale, Davis (6) and Jones.
STATESBOnO 6-GI.EN"ILLE 13, At Stntesboru June 10,
STATESBORO 1 0 0 1 3 0 1 0 0 0 6 9 7
Glonnville 2 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 7 ]3 13 1
E Dotson. Home run by Ruark in eighth inningcmfwypeeeeee
LIVingston, Hall (10), and Stevenson, B. Dotson, Hovlnson (6),
and E. Dotson Home run by Ruark (Glenville) in eighth inning.
STATESBOnO II-GLENVILLE 6, At Glenville, June 11.
STATESBORO 3 0 3 1 0 2 1 1 0 11 16 5
Glenville 1 1 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 6 7 2
Hall and Stevenson; Ashley, Roberson (7), and Dotson.
STATESBORO 2-MILLEN 6. At Milieu June 12,
STATESBORO 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Millen 0 1 0 0 0 1 2 0 2
"Trail to San Antonc" Mayor J, Gilbert Cone announced this week+---------­
that the highway department in Atlanta notified
him yesterday morning that the contract for the
paving 'of the new section of U, S, Highway 80
through the city of Statesboro will be let July 30,
--------------'1. According 10 Mayor Calle, a
rcpr sontuttvo of the highway de­
partmont is in Statesboro today
to assist the city in securing the
rights of way nlong'thc surveyed
route The deeds to rights of 'wuy
have been drawn up and are
ready.
"1\'1" Dog Rusty"
-with­
Ted Donaldson
Starts �:10, 5:30, 7:50, 10 10
Curfnnn Oarnfvnl fur thr­
U,ItItIl"!4 at 1:20 p. III.
:';[IN., !\lON. JUNIl: I::l-14 __
These clubstcrs hnve been go­
Illg 10 111£' mount ains for this nn­
nual tl':.lJIllng week. bUI lilt' camp
\\:\;; 11�"); cvallablc this )CUI CHlIljJ
Fulton IS IU�I outside Atlanta.
I he purks, buildings,
find a VI:-,IL to StOIlC Mount aln
Will rcptuce tho usual mountam
hikes They Will be guests of the
The Imooth, flo�ng.l�nes of the 1949 Ford passenger cars are Atlanta Cracl(�1S on ,\Ved:1Csd�yaccented by, the alm.phClty of the air-scoop gr·llle. Fresh al'r ror inlght .<lnt! ,hc Fox tho,llle rhl1ls-Who lost thell' lives in the scrvlce th l'of their country in \Vol'ld Wat' e preuW'lZed ventilation system also enters through the grille.
I
day night
II, will be presented to the ----------------------- Classes III Wildlife, nne shoot-
church and dedicated nexl Sun- 4-H Club l\'Iembers "'1' spoakers, Wynottc Bldekbul'� mg, lable seUmg and o'Ulquetto,
day morning in. the 11.00 o'clack p' I I t c .i\ltddlcgroud senior girls' dress! hnndlcl:aft and hOll1e lIldustries,
service.
IC (e( 0 oml)ete In rovue Willner Leviet" B'
1 I'ecreatlon and engllleci Ing have
Achievcment Contest
. UI nsed, I been at'l'angcd, with speciahsts IIIThe men whose memory are Nevils, Junior willner 111 the dress thes'(> flf'lcl:s as lJ1sll'UctOI'S.honored ul·e. 4 IT CI I b I I
I
'
0. -
-
U) mom ers w 10 WI I J',,__'VUC, cloris Riggs, I egistcr. ' The group will have LWO swim-Floul'noy lilcnn Hot.iges, who represent Bulloch county 111 the :.east/ b,read WlIlncl': 1\lelv8 CI'C::l- ming peJ'Jocis dally and will playdied in thc Battle of Midway, dlstl'lct uchlc\cment conI est 10 be Sj'. Ne\lI�, lTIufflllS Will 11 ('I' ,baseball and othel' camp games.CIHll'les Thomas Hunnicutt, who held hcre July �2, 23 and 24 Dcvnuglln nObel t", Nevils, will A highlight Will br stunt !lIght
�lle:nc�� ��Cl't BI�I���l �nn�:�;h�:'.�� were selecled Saturday by the represcnl the county In Ilv('slorl< I F'olk gUI1ll'� will al�o be Infljor
wlio fell with his plane 1010 1-101- process of elll11inutJon and by
i Idglllg fo\' the lllll'd yeal' I pHI·t 01 Ihe IlIght's actiVities
land, and Rufus Stcl,hens, who competent Judges of vanous con· j�('bby i\i ,;·t n.· of ('vi:-; 01'
I 1'11(.1' clllhstf'rs will leave 1\1 111-
fell wl'th h,'s ),Iane t tl B I lests. l'I'Hllk!!1l Lee, 01 LeeflCld,·· Willi
duy ll10rnlllg at 700. The :;00
III 0 le a -
. cluhstel's will meet at Inc! antiC Sea. \VlIlllers ITl Saturday's e! 111 1Il- I 'pr02scnl the h,,\'s 111 the I'lfle � .
The plaque was purchased by atlon were. c.Jntcst. Fay"L t s .'1 )lIkl!:'t
. pl'lngs foJ' a picniC lunch I nd
the church, and aftcl' Its dedl- Luwctta Lowe, Brooklet, home and Marmn 113gan \\'11'1 also hav�
f. C:-.l thwr2 \,'111 proceed to car.1!>.
cation will be hung on the wall improvement, Boots Bcasley, of to corr-pete wI'h each other fol' Th? :'etlll'l1 "triP Will .lllclude ath l' I h I
VISit l>O the Varm SPJ'lIlgs Fo m-of the church vestibule. Register, cannmg, Maruln Hagan,
. e ,"'1 S C 18mplOils II dation and the Lltlle WhiteThe pastor will preach follo\\,- Brooklet, !'jcmOI' girl speaker, with These WlIlnel'S will have charge Jlouse, where gUides wlil conducting the dedication on the subject, Margie Floyd, of Lep field. and of the Fal'm and Home lIolIl' nn 11. laUi' of Ihe fOllndalloll and <lis-"The Dead Yet Speak" Gene Mikell, of Wal'IIocl<, as IUn- \VWNS Saturday at 12.15 p. III
WANTED: Pine un d Cypress president. reminded them Thut's-
Suwmill Timber. DARBY LUM- day night that this annual mcet­
BErt CO., Statesboro, Ga. Phone Int.: comes up they imruediutely
:\80. t tfn.) put in the request fa)' MI' Will­
gutc and Mrs Ray. NIl'. Olliff
explulned to .MI' Wingate und
M I'S. Ray thu t officers H nd t hers
from various chapters in the
county would also be Invited 10
attend their July 1 meeting if
they could urrnnge to' be 111 Bul­
loch county at that time
F'ARM LOANS at 4 per cent ln- J. W Cannon was asked to SL'-
terest Terms to suit the bor- lect it committee Irom the Mid­
rowel' LINTON G. LANl ER, 6 S. (dlegl'ound g!'Oup to help h1l11 InMain St., Phollc 488-R. (tf) I worl<ln(� out some system whel'e­
by telephones could be hnd in
'I'IIE ME'I'II00lS'I' ouunca
HC:dl Northside 777"
Speak."
8:00 p. rn -"What of II 7"
-wlth-
Jllme� Stewart, Helen Walker
SIIIl'ts 2·d:l. 5.07. 9 30 Sunday
School n t 10.15 a. Ill,
and Youth Fullowshlp at 7 p 111Starts Monday.
:.!.30, 4.50, 7:10, 9:30 A rnernorlnl plaque. bearing
','LlF';S., \\lEB" ,IUNE: 15-10 __ the names of f'our I11cI11bel's of
the Statesbol'o Methodist Church
"Pirates of Monterey"
-with-
Moria Montez, Rod Cameron
Sturts 350, 5:42, 7'34, 9.20
OOMING ,IIJNF. 17-18 . , _
'Gentleman's Agreement'
.353
.433
.333
.344
.360
.359
250
.179
.227
.000
.000
ZZ New Homes
Here Since Jan. 1
Registrll.tion Remains
OI)eJ) for ,Baptist
Church Summer Camp
Rev. 1'. Earl Serson announces
thiS week that registl'ations llre
now being mude at the office of
the First Baptist Church for the
Associational Camp to be held at
Crawfordville from June 28 to
July 10.
'The flrsl week belongs
juniors, lilies 9 to 12; the J8I:On
week will be tor tne young peo­
ple from 13 years up,
The camp will arrange for
groups of seven young people un�
del' an adult conselor whose
christian character and leader­
ship, proven. Three lifeguards and
& camp nurse Will be on duty at
all limes. Rev. Serson will be
camp dean Cor the two weeks.
Counselors are Rev. John
Burch and Mrs. Burch, Rev. and
Mrs. Grovel' Tyner Jr., Rev.
Grover TYner Sr., Rev. Henry
Evans and Ml'S. Evans, and Rev.
H. P. Loftin.
The camp cost is $12, which
includes transportatIOn.
"A number of young people
would like to go to this camp,"
says Rev. Serson, Itbut are un­
able because of financial reason.
Anyone who wishes may finance
a youth to this camp. You may
caU me at my office in time for
l'egistmtion before June 23 for
the fH'st week."
High School, -the Flnt Dfltrlct
A. & M, SchOOl' here, and gradu­
ated from Emory Unlvenlty with
an M.D. degree In 1917. He prac­
ticed medicine In Atlanta for 15
years, •
He was serving as Intern In
the Long Island College Hospital
in Brooklyn, N, y" when he vol­
unteered for service In World
War I and served oveneaa for
18 montha. He served In Enaland,
France and Belgium,
He joined the Woodmen of the
World In Camp No, 158 here In
Statesboro In 1920. He moved to
Atlanta where he served as Con­
sul Commander of Capital City
Camp No. 786 and also as Consul
Commander of Empire Statr.
Camp No.7.
He was appointed assistant
medical director of the Woodmen
of the World In 1935 and In 1939
he became medical director.
Oontlnued on Back Plllle
AI tilt' mid-year mark on June
1, 22 pcrmus hud been issued by
the city of Statesboro since Jan­
uary 1, 1948, to build new homes
here fOI' a totnt of $10:1,500
Thre,e Cub Scouts to
Graduate From Rltnks
Of Cubbing Mond!LY
Three Stutesboro Cub Scouts
Will be grnduatcd from the rank
or cubbing Monduy evening at
7:30 o'clock lit ceremonies held
at the Methodist Church.
Cub Pack 322, with Mrs. Nan
Bland as DCIl Mother, will award
certificates to Steve Sewell,
Smllh Bunks and Billy Bland,
who have gone through the Wolf,
Bear and Lion ranks. A! the
same ceremonies 20 youngstel's
will be given the Bobcat rank in
cUbbmg. The public IS invited to
the grnduotion, A speciol pm­
gram hus been orl'ullgcd for the
occasion.
Dr. Herbert Kennedy, medical
director, Woodmen of the World
Life Insurance Society, Omaha,
Nebraska, will be honored by the
Statesboro Camp of the W.O,W.
tonight ut a special meetlnll. ac­
cording to Rufus Andenon. head
of the local organization,
Dr. Kennedy will be pretJented
by H. C. Faban, state manaller
of the organization. Several epe­
cial guests have been Invited to
be wilh Dr. Kennedy at this
meeting. The members wlU have
their wives with them.
Dr. Kennedy W88 born 'and
reared In Bulloch county, Oil Oc­
tober 31, 1917, he married NIta
Belle Coleman, 01 G�nt, They
have three children,
-------------
FOI' t hc same period, SIX per­
mits were issued to convert army
barracks into residences for u
totul of $7,750
Permits totaling $7,050 have
been issued for remodeling pres­
ent I'csidence and permits 10 do
$280 worth of home repairs were
issued.
Business constructIOn permIts
lotal $31,300, including the new
Oldsnlobile show room building
being conSlructed by W. W.
Woodcock on Savannah avenue,
just across the Central of Geor­
gia Rnill'oad.
Conatltutlon 8ta" PhOtO-P'IO)'d Jillion
HEAD BANKERS' ASSOCIATION-Newly elected of­
ficers of the Georgia Bankers Association' "get together"
here at closing sessions of the Association's fifty-sixth
annual convention. Lett to right are; Freeman Strick­
land, Vice President of the First National Bank of At­
lanta, II'reasurer; C. B, McAllister, Executive Vica Presi­
dent of the Sea Island Bank, President, and E. F. Vick­
ers, President of the Citizens Bank and Tt'ust Company
of Bainbridge, Vice President.
, DR. HERBERT KENNEDl'
WOW to Honor
Herbert Kennedy
2
6
2
the young people to please not
phone authorities at the college
to make inqUirieS about the pool.
He states that he Will notify the
6
9 3
Country Club
Re-elects Morris
Warren, Bagley (6), Roe (8). unci Stevenson. Home run by Thom­
as of Statesboro.
S'I'ATESUOUO 3-S}'LVANIA 2. At State.boro June
,STATESBORO 0 0 O' 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1
Sylvania 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 1 0 0
OOflN VIELJ)S INOREASED
Although Geol'gia's corn acre­
age was I he lowest 111 49 .years
in 1947, the "verage yield per
lICI'e of'15 bushels lVas the high­
est on record. The 1947 crop was
valued at more than $100,000,000,
the second highest value on rec­
ord in the state.,
When cotton dresses are made
lit home, it it a good idea to
Liampen and press the material
hefore making them.
14,
3 10
10
Members of the Forest Heights
Counlry Club reelecled Thad J
MorriS pl'cslden I [or anothel'
year Ht the annuul meetll1g held
in the new club hOUse Friday
evening of last weok Sam
Strauss was named vi<!e presi­
dent.
College Swimming
Pool Not to Be OP�1l
First School Ses},ioll
Maxwell, Livingston (9) and Stevenson, FOWler, Whltsey (9),
and Gilbert.
3
4
Zach Hendel'son, presldcnt of
Georgia Teachers College, this
weeJ{ 111 n letter, notified Recrea­
tIOn Director Max Lockwood
lhat the college pool would not
be available to the young people
of Stalesboro during the first
of
part oC the summer. He explained
lhat the college has the largest
.lIIllmer enrollment In the col­
lege's hisLory. He expressed re­
grets at the necessity of hiS ac­
Other mem- tlOn. Mr. Lockwood naw asks
bern r I'e Everett WIlliams, John
Movno 1, Wado Floyd, Grady
Atta. ay and R. J. Kennedy Jr.
l\'lr.. l�ol'ris, as president, will be
chairman of the board.
National Guard
Gives' 'tThe Word'
National Guard officers
here are giving the young
people in Bulloch county
"The Word,"
Congt'ess is about to pass
a draft bill. (Sec Editor's
Uneasy Chair on page two
for some of the provisions).
If the bill is passed and is
signed by the president and
becomes law, "it's too late,"
say the boys in the National
Guard.
To pi'Ove their pOint, they
offer the following telegram
receIVed here Tuesday morn­
ing. It is addressed to Cap­
tam Shields Kenan, com­
manding officer, Battery A,
101st AAA Gun Batallion, of
the local National Guard. It
reads:
"Urge you to secure 'all
Friday evening, June 18, was
set for the formal openmg of
the new club house.
New ",embers of the board
governors are:
Sam Strauss, Horae'! McDoug­
ald, G. C. Colman J1'.,"n<t. Mlnk­
ovitz, Paul G. Franklin Jr., and
Hoke S Brunson.possible enlistments t his
week because membership In
federally recognized guard
units will exempt young men
of your community from
draft service if enlisted prior
to signa tUre by preslden t.
Urge extreme haste because
indications point to early pas­
sage,"
The telegram is signed by
Alpha A. Fowler Jr., Brig­
adier General, the Adjutant
General of Georgia,
LON SULLIVAN
Lon Sullivan Is
Rotary Speaker
public, If the will is made aV8l1·
Horace McDougald was named able to Statesboro youth later III
secretary-treasurer and Emory the summer.
ABen his assistant.
Mr Morris made the annual
OOLORS OF ..OOAL LElGlON
report to the members at the
POST TO BE AMONG OTHER
meetmg.
Ofganized neal'ly two years AT LEGION'S OONVENTION
Ike Minkovitz, chailman of the
pro g ram committee of Ule
Statesboro Rotary Club, th,s
week announces that Mr. Lon
Sullivan, director or the Georgia
Citizens Council, Will be the
guest speuker at the Rolary
Club on Monday of next week.
Mr. Sullivan helped orgalllze
the Georgia State Patrol, the
drivers hcensing system and thl:!
Bureau of Inves.\flltion, and he
headed the De ent of Pub-
lic Safety durit L: period from
1938 to 1941. H,' ,; a deputy dis­
trict governor of the Lions Club,
a Presbyterian, a Cormer news­
paperman, having edited the
Athens Daily Times for three
years. He wos named director of
the Citizens Council when It was
organized.
He 'lVas a guest of the Rotary
Club while he was with the State
Patrol.
ago, the club now has a mem­
bership of over 160. The formal
openmg of the new club house
will be heJd tomOITOw mght With
a buffet supper.
Observers or the new club
house agree that It is one of tho
most attractive in thiS section of
the state. The club owns a nll1e·
hole golf course With grass
greens willch has attracted sec­
tiomvide attention of golfers.
The colors of the Dexter Allen
Post of t he American Legion will
sland proudly with the colors of
all AmerIcan Legion Posts '1n the
state during the state convention
in Atlanta June 24-27.
. The colors Will be pICked up
here by a specilli flight of a C-47
plan, f1awn by the the Georgia
All" National Guard, on Thurs­
duy, June 24, at 2 p. m, on the
Statesboro airport.
DeWitt Thackston, commander
of the local post, InVI tes the pub­
lic to wi tness the collection of
the colors. Brief ... but News
"Better
National
investigate
Guard" Is
the
"the
�vord" that's gOing 'round.
Captain Kenan told The
Herald editor that there are
some attractive commissions
for officers and some attrac­
tive ratings for cn'lsted men
still available.
STORE BUILDING SOLD
Bl' �ms GEORGIA B1tETT
Mrs. Georgia Brett announced
this week that she had sold the
building In which the Favorite
the church. Shoe Store is now operating to
Dr. James Middleton, of the Mr. Morris Slotln, of Savannah.
First Baptist Church of Atlanta: She received $28,000 for the
has been speaking at the morn- bUilding,
ing services at 10:30 and eve­
ning services at 8:30 since Mon­
day of this week. He will con­
tinue as the speaker through
Sunday, June 20.
On Monday, June 21, and con­
tinuing through Sunday, June 27,
Dr. Searcy Garrison, of the Bull
Street Baptist Church, Savannah,
will be the speaker.
- All this week Mr. and Mrs.
P. S. Rolland have been in charge
of the music. On Sunday, Mr,
Tom Waller gospel pianist, of
Macon, will join the evangelistic
group and will be here during the
remainder of the revival.
Rev. Serson states, flA uni"
que feature of the revival is the
work of the 80 people from tI,e
First Baptist Church, who are
visiting a11 over Statesuoro seek�
ing to enlist those who should
be members of some church,"
Twenty-six Baptist churches In
the Ogeechee River Association
are supporting this tent revival.
REMEMBER that rough patch ofmad up yonder where the
ruts and ridges make a washboard
seem smooth?
• Recall the tiring tenseness brought,
on by the drum and hum of road
noise and tremor even over
smooth concrete highways?
Well, clock away the miles in this
stunningly styled Buick - and
meet up with the sweetest answer
to such mailers this side 01 cloud
cruising.
"It's a ride that's soft and smooth
as velvet," folks tell us. And we
tell them it comes from a host of
things,
It comes from the ample road­
weight of a two-ton car built low
and wide - and so beautifully bal­
anced it handles light as a baton,
It comes from the leveling buoy.
Tent Revival to.
Run to June?:lanoy of Buick's all.coil spl-inging
which puts a pillow of deeply
coiled steel at each wheel to soak
up the bumps and ripples,
It comes from the softness of
bigger, lower.pressure tires that
cushion away road tt'emors and
roughness - from the sure-footed,
swerve-free steadiness of Buick's
extra wide Safety.Ride rims,
widest in the industry.
So why delay knowing the most
buoyant answer to any road you
evel' trnveled?
The second annual tent revival
of the First Baptist Church con­
tinues this week through June
'27 at the huge revIval tent on
Savannah avenue, according to
announcement made thiS week by
Hev. 1', Earl Serson, pastor of
Come visit us now. Know at first
hand the distinctive styling, the,
flashing action, the velvety ,-ide
over highway and byway that are
Buick's and Buick's alone,
Then follow YOUI- heart's desire
and get your order in prompl/jl.
We'll take it in proper sequence
whethel' or not you have n car to
trade,
REASON FOR THE ytBRA-SHIILDID liD.
PICIced wltll .dent/fic exaclnau, 3 fal Cut/lion. of
speCIal CampOlI lIon cradlo Ille engma 10 01 10 conlrol
,tl VIbration frequency Engme vibration IS 'hut
kepI "out of luna" wrlh Illose Ihot mlg/,' coma from
aI/for porlt of III<!1 car The' rB$u/t 'I to shIeld car
:c��:a:�sa��ol;:�I��::� ����:�o�:�p':r'c::'�:'ano���
molo,ing prod/wily fotlgua·frce
And it comes in special measure
from a brand·new engineering
gem we call Vibra.Shielding
which banishes vibration build.up,
Here for the first time you're
freed from the motoring fatigue
brought on by tiny tremors piling
up into bigger ones, Here your
miles are made moss-smooth and
quiet -long journeys become
mere jaunts.
* DYNAFlOW DRIVE rofll'onnl II000dm .. '" s,,., .. )
* TAPER-THRU STYUNG (Sup,,, n�"llo«d'M"f.J
...\- VIDRA·!JIIIELDED nlDE * SAFETY.RIDE RIMS
* Hf·POISED FIREBALL POWER
* ROAD·RITE BALANCE * RIGID TORQUE.TUBE
* QUAOIWFLEX COIL SPRINGING
* SOUNO·SORBEfl iOP LINING (SWp'1' cUld H",..t"UI, .. ,
* OUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCE * FLEX·FIT OIL RINGS
* TEN SMART MODElS * BODY BY FISHER
Tune in HENRY J. TAYlOR, Mutuol Network, Mondoy. and Friday,
MUP AMllieA PIODUCI .01 PlAe. - tUIN IN YOUR ICRAP IRON AND nllL
HOKE S. BRUNSON
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
-----'--------------------.----�-" .-_.-, �- .. _ .. __._.... _. ",, __
GA. OITIZENS OOUNOlL
OONSULTANT VISITS OlTY
MISS Bessie Givens, consultant
of the Georg .. Citizens Council,
was- in Statesboro last week to
work with the city recreational
dll'ector
•
I
'I'HE HERALD 1'0 GO ON
VAOATION FOR A WEEK
Thero will be no Herald
for the week of July 1.
Vncn.tlon tlmo is hero. The
publishers 01 tho lIeIlll1i IUC
J,t"lvlng the lIcruld mechanical
force time oft to go f1shJng,
go to I,ho bench, or Just Illaln
tl0 nothing.
Incldontnlly, the ImbUshers
wlli be dOing thl' !til IDe thing.
• •
•
25 Register F. F. A.
1\'Iembers to Go to
St. Simons Island
About 25 membel's of the Reg­
ister F.F.A. chapter WIll leave
Tuesday morning, June 22, at 8
o'clock for a six-day trip to St.
Simons Island.
During the year money raismg
activities have been carried on by
these Future Farmers to obtain
funds necesary for making this
trip.
The group plans to go by bus,
und will carry provisions fTom
home to asure a plentiful supply
of food while on the trip.
Among those eligible to make
thetrip ul'e the following:
I illy Waters, Carlton Bowen,
CeCil Arledge, Frank Wilson, Ii.
J . Akins, Inman Hood, Dean Lew­
is, Murl'Y Mobley, John Pamsh,
Bl'opks Pye, Eugene Bowman,
Eugene Freeman, Eugene Waters,
Harold Brannen, Jimmie Roberts,
Lawson Harrelson, William Pow­
ell Paul Womack, Anderson Par­
rish, Herbert Tucker, Junior Key,
Carl Sammons, Freddie Rushing,
Paul Lane, Preston Miller, Rob­
el·t Cl'umley, Seward Bowen, Ver­
non Lewis, Otis Beatty, Johnnie
Tucker, Royce Frost, Theron
Groover and Willard Cameroll'
EIGHTEEN BULLOOH OOUNTY STUDENTS �lAKE DEAN'S LIST
The dean's list for the spt'ing quarter just passed at Teachers
Colleg� here lists 73 students honored, with eighteen of them from
Bulloch County.
Bulloch Countians making the list are Reba Barnes, Jack Biles,
Parrish Blitch, Charles E Bohler, Lila Brady, James Evans, Bert
Fulford, James Gunter, Bobby Holland, Kate Kennedy, Albert Key,
BernaI'd Morris, Gel'aldlne Parker, Myrtis Swinson, Ruth Swinson,
and Julie Turnel', all of Statesboro; Lawan Daves, Brooklet; James
Pennington, Portal. l.awana Daves, Myrtis Swinson, and Bert Ful­
ford al'e among the eleven students on the llst making all A's.
STATESBOnO JUNIOR LEGION BASEBALL TEAM PLAl'S
SWiUNSUOnO JUNIOR LEGION TEAM FRIDAI' AF'I'ERNOON
The Statesboro American Legion Junior baseball team will play
the Legion junior team in Swainsboro tomorrow (Friday) afternoon at
3 o'clock. The game will be played on the Swainsboro Ogecohee Lea­
gue field, and will be a part or the Ford show there. J. B, Scearce and
L. D. Bowen are managers af the team.
760 STUDENTS ENROLLED AT TEAOHERS OOLLEGE
With final tabulation reviSIOns still incomplete Tuesday, Teachers
College here had enrolled at that time over 760 students on the cam­
pus and 90 at the college's workshop at McRae, Miss Viola Perry,
T. C. Registrar, has announced.
Surpassing the 1947-48 regular scholastic year's peak enrollment
of 633, this summer's student body is the largest slnce the summer of
1938, when the school registered an aU-time high of 826. The p'resent
on-campus eroUment exceeds by approximately 180 last summer's en­
rollment of 560 students.
VETS MAKE GOOD REOORD AT OOLLEOE
The high scholastic 'rec9rd of war veterans In college, general
throughout the country, Is shown continued at Georgia Teachera Col­
lege in Statesboro for the spring quarter just passed, accordinll to
a report from the office of the registrar, Mlaa Vloia Pe:rcy.
The American Legion Auxilary
will not hold its meetlllg for the
month of June, but the July
meetmg will be held ut the regu­
larly scheduled time.
Cardinals Whip Mighty'
Bulldogs; Tied for Lead
The mighty Bulldogs of the
Statesboro Junior baseball lea­
gue last Wednesday bit the dust
at the hands of the Cardinals by
three hits off Hodges.
PILOTS 'I'UIP TIGERS
Bl' SOORE 0.' 26 TO 4
In a merry-go-round baseball
game here last Saturday, the Pi­
lots scored 25 runs in a game
against the hard-luck Tigers
to win 25 to 4. A t a meeting of
the Tigers immediately after the
slugfest, Manager Gould was l'e�
leased and a new practice sched­
ule' was al'ranged. Jimmy Step­
toe was named as acting captam
and Bob Brannen holds his posi­
tion as team captain.
The Tigers are not letting this
defeat get them down and say
for publication that they Intend
to give the league co-leaders, the
Cardinals, a "real fight" this
week.
George Stewart led the batting
fOl' the Pilots with 5 hits and
4 runs out of 6 trips to the bat.
John Pruitt coUected one hit and
one run in three limes at bat
for the Tigers. Henry Smith was
on the pitcher's mound to begin
the game, being t'eplaced by
Newton, with Newtun receiving
credit for the W1Il. Bob, Brannen
pitched all the way for the Tig­
ers. Newton gave up only two
hits.
The Pilots play the Red Caps
Saturday at 9 a, m,
an 8 to 2 score ..
The Bulldogs, however, arc
still at the top of the league,
sharing that position wilh the
Cardinals.
In Wednesday's game, Bobby
Newton received credit for the
win over the league-leading BuJl�
dogs. Manager Eddie Hodges was
on the mound for the Bulldogs.
Jere Fletcher led the hitting
in the games wIth one hit out of
COliI' trips and scored twb I'uns.
The Carninals munaged only
